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lifTRODUCTIOM 

The equality of steers and heifers for slaughter purposes, -sishen 

comparable in conformation, weight, and finish has long been accepted as 

a fact by butchers in England. In the United States heifers are usually 

discriminated against in the livestock markets after they reach a weight 

of approximately 700 pounds on the premise of lower dressing percentages, 

disparate fat distribution, a lower percentage of high price cuts in the 

carcass, and the widespread belief on the part of consumers that beef 

from heifers is inferior in quality to that from steers. 

In the absence of any substantial experimental evidence to support 

such claims, a study was undertaken to determine the influence of sex 

upon the quality and desirability of beef from young cattle of different 

ages and degrees of fatness. 

Quality is a character possessed by all matter. The term is usually 

applied to denote degree of excellence or natural superiority. Its mean

ing may be extended to express a difference which sets off one character 

or a group of characters from another; thus quality becomes a feature or 

peculiarity by means of vihich substances may be recognized or differenti

ated. Sometimes, as in the case of meat, an aggregation of the characters 

that indicate excellence is referred to as quality. 

The task of defining quality in meat is exceedingly difficult, since 

specifications involving mathematical raeasurements or mechanical apparatus 

are not available. It is not, therefore, a tangible matter, yet it is a 
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factor of extreme importance in meat despite its variability. Nearly 

everyone has a fair idea of what is meant by quality, but the term has 

been so loosely used vri.th reference to raeat that it often leads to con

fusion; hence it ims deemed advisable to describe this important charac

ter of beef. A statement by Davis and l/iToalin (11) is quite significant; 

Quality is a characteristic of the flesh and 
the fat included therein. It pertains pri-
iriarily to tiie thickness, firmness, and strength 
of both the iraiscle fiber and connective tissue. 
It also involves the amount, consistency, and 
character of the juices or extractives which 
surround and permeate the muscle fiber and 
connective tissue. It is strongly influenced 
by fiiarbling which is due simply to the presence 
of drople^ts of well filled fat cells along the 
connective tissue and between the muscle fibers. 

Slater (38) believed that the definition of quality in beef should be 

extended to include, "the size, shape and condition of bone, ratio of 

bone to muscle and fat, and the quality, thickness and character of the 

coniiective tissue encasing the muscular divisions." Quality, therefore, 

is defined largely in terms of the physical properties of beef such as 

lean, fat, bone, and connective tissue as well as the character and pro

portion of each of these constituents of the flesh, and applies equally 

to the small cut, the -vfholesale cut, and the beef carcass. 

Quality of beef is influenced by many factors. Sex was one of the 

factors enumerated as influencing the quality of beef by the Committee 

of the national Cooperative Project, "A Study of the Factors ^'ilhich Influ

ence the Quality and Palatability of Meat." (44). 

The difference in sex of bovine animals is not restricted to that 

of a generative function, for it is recognized that differences also 
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occur in the fleshing character of these animals. Thus the differenti

ation in the function of reproduction may iso impose upon the animal a 

differentiation in the aetabolic functions which are laanifested in the 

relationships of the quantity of various tissues such as lean, fat, and 

bone in the animal structure. 

The differences betvjeen the male and female of the species in flesh

ing characteristics are best portrayed by the proportion of the flesh 

constituents in the animl structure. It is reasonable to assume that 

an alteration in the ratio of the lean, fat, and bone may likewise re

sult in an alteration in the quality of the meat, at least to some ex

tent, since these changes in ratios betxfeen the flesh constituents 

naturally involve fatty deposits, thickness, and firiiiness of both muscle 

and fat, and the amount and character of the meat extractives. Any 

differences, therefore, between the physical properties of the flesh from 

steers and heifers may logically be construed as differences between 

sexes in the quality of beef. 

Differences in the physical composition of the wholesale cuts would 

conceivably bring out differences in the iveight of the constituent parts 

of the cut not other\dse indicated. This shift in the ratio of lean, 

fat, and bone between two similar cuts may be suspected of causing a 

difference in the quality between the two pieces of beef. 

The deposition of fat received special attention in this study be

cause of its important association vdth the quality of the meat. It is 

generally recognized that considerable economic value is attached to 

the occurrence of marbling in the muscles, a feature attributable to the 
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presence of intramuscular fat. Fuz'therittore, preliminary microscopic 

observations had shorm fat to be deposited intracellularly in beef, ard 

pointed strongly to the possibility of intracellular fat being correlated 

quantitatively vath the general state of adiposity in the anunal struc

ture. Accordingly,, histological exarrdnations v;ere made to determine the 

size and abundance of fatty bodies within the muscle cells frojii steors 

and heifers. 

The color of beef varies iri-th age, degree of muscular developmentj 

and fatness of the aniiaals. The color of the musculature of the youiig 

calf, for example, differs greatly from that of a mature animal. In

creases in age, with attendant changes in diet, produce rapid changes in 

the color of the flesh. The color of the muscle usually changes frosi 

pale pink in the calf to s. cherry-red in the yearling beef and to a dark 

hue in the older anirnals. 

The color of flesh is not only modified by the intensity of the 

muscle protoplasm but may be influenced by the constituents which compose 

the flesh, such as inixtures of muscle and fat. Since optical jasasurements 

of color vary widely due to visual imperfections of those who judge the 

color, specially constructed instruments were used in an attempt to de

termine color independent of the personal equation. 

The attributes of quality paramount to all others in importance are 

those involving tenderness and flavor of beef. Tenderness is a property 

of the comiective tissue and muscle fibers, vrhile flavor originates tilth 

the fluid present in nuscle tissue and in the solubility of certain organic 

substances and Inorganic salts. It has not been shom to -ivhat e;dent odor 

affects the taste, but it has been demonstrated that elimination of the 
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olfactory sense tends to nullify the sense of taste. Therefore, muscular 

substances volatile in character niay affect the flavor. 

These two important attributes of quality are latent characteristics 

of the flesh and are most appropriately deterinined by the organoleptic 

test. Accordingly the factors relative to the quality and palatability 

of beef were evaluated for roasts from beef animals differing in sex, age, 

and degree of fatness. 

It vjas the purpose of the investigation to make a detailed study of 

steers and heifers of different degrees of fatness to deterrrdne differences 

in the physical composition of the aniiual carcasses, deposition of fat, 

color of the flesh, and the organoleptic values of the meat. 
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REVIEIV OF LITERATURE 

Sex Differences in Beef Carcasses 
and Their Constituent Parts 

Various methods have been employed by investigators to determine 

differences betvreen beef animals influenced by such factors as age, de

gree of fatness, and sex. A very commonly used method was to compare 

carcass yields to live weights. Another method was to compare the whole

sale cuts from corresponding parts of the carcass. A more recent method -

one which more accurately indi.cates the difference betvfeen parts and in 

the aggregate between carcasses - was to compare the weight of the con

stituents, such as the lean, fat, and bone of one part, of tlie carcass, 

vath a corresponding part of another carcass. Some investigators were 

of the opinion that since lean and fat were the most important constit

uents in a beef carcass, differences between steers and heifers had 

greater significance when expressed in terms of those constituents. 

Wilson and Curtiss (46) reported what is probably the first care

fully planned experiment to determine the development of carcasses and 

wholesale cuts from five steers, and from five open and five spayed 

heifers. The fifteen aniirials TOrs well fattened. Slaughter and block 

tests were then made of the carcasses. The average final weight of the 

steers was 1582 pounds, open heifers 1318 pounds, and the spayed heifers 

1426 pounds. These investigators reported that the dressing percentage 

of heifers was 0.9 percent and 0.4 percent respectively, belovf that of 



the steers. The results of the block tests showed that steer carcasses 

had approximately 2^ percent heavier rounds, but that the yield of the 

tvro most valuable primal cuts, loin and ribs, was greater from carcasses 

of heifers; also, that the heifers were correspondingly lower in the per

centage of cheaper cuts than the steers. However, on the basis of yield 

and values of the priiaal cuts, these investigators concluded that car

casses from steers v?ere slightly superior to those from heifers. Their 

conclusions were strengthened when substantially the same results were 

obtained from a second experiment (47). 

The carcasses of thi'-ee steers, different in ages and degree of fat

ness, were separated into wholesale cuts by Edinger (12). He observed 

a tendency for the Vfeights of the more valuable cuts to increase and those 

of the cheaper cuts, such as plate, shank, and neck to decrease corre

spondingly as the general adiposity of the carcass increased. His ob

servations agreed isith the results reported by Wilson and Curtiss (47) 

and by Hall and Emmett (20). When the wholesale cuts were separated 

into lean, fat, and bone, Edinger (12) found that as the animal increased 

in flesh it also increased in the proportion of fat to lean and bone in 

the more valuable cuts of the carcass, and that the parts of the carcass 

whj.ch served as larger depots increased their proportion of fat to lean 

and bone even more rapidly. According to Hall and Eniraett (20), a prixae 

carcass has 57 percent lean, 30 percent fat, and 13 percent bone. The 

best carcass used by Edinger, though considerably younger, had 49.61 per

cent lean, 32.93 percent fat, and 17.11 percent bone. This compared 

favorably in fatness to the analyses quoted above from Hall and Emett. 
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Trovj'bridge (43) reported the distribution of lean, fat, and bone 

from four steers differing in degree of fatness and age. One steer was 

five years old and weighed 1785 pounds. The others were three years old 

and weighed 755 pounds, IO63 pounds, and 1250 pounds respectively. The 

carcass from the five-year old steer contained 40.70 percent fat and 46.87 

percent lean. The percentage of fat in the carctU'sses from the three-year 

old steers varied frora 12.19 percent to 26.92 percent, and the lean from 

64.69 percent to -57.25 percent. 

The physical composition of mture and iiiiinatsa'e "r;;arketably fat" 

steers was reported by Foster (14)• His results showed that the raature 

carcass contained 5«53 percent more lean, 6.93 percent less fat, and I.38 

percent more bone than did the immature carcass. The hindquarber, however, 

had 4.43 percent more lean, 3«26 percent less fat, and 1.18 percent less 

bone than the corresponding part of the carcass from the mature steer . 

Other differences observed were the larger percentages of round and loin 

in the immature steer. Since the ages of these steers v^ere nine years 

and three years respectively, even greater variation in the distribution 

of these tissues viould appear reasonable. 

Pliysical analyses of carcasses froia three steers and three heifers 

of different ages and degree of fatness mrs zaade by Sleeter Bull at 

Illinois (7). No difference vas reported in dressing percentage between 

steers and heifers when slaughtered as calves, or after 140 days of 

feeding; but the yield of carcass favored the heifer after 200 days of 

feeding. The fats obtained from the internal organs were greater in the 

heifer, but not enough greater to affect the dressing percentage materially. 
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Slight difference ms noted in the distribution of lean, fat, and bone in 

steers and heifers after HO days of feeding. The heifer, after 200 days 

of feeding, was 85 pounds heavier than the steer and had a lower percent

age of lean and bone, but it had considerably more fat than the steer. 

Bull concluded from his analysis that 700 pound heifers had a distinct 

advantage over steers of similar breeding and weight in the matter of 

finish, and that the yield in the more valuable regions of the carcass 

Y/as almost as good, but that 800 pound to 900 pound heifers were slightly 

inferior to steers of equal weight because they were over-fat. 

Tests liave shoiran that the composition of the wholesale prime rib 

cut is closely correlated vdth that of the entire side. Studies by Lush 

(32) showed the fat content of boneless meat from the ivholesale rib-cut 

to be an excellent indication of the fat content of the entire body. The 

physical composition of the v;hole prime rib-cut from v/ell fleshed car

casses was found by Sleeter Bull (?) to represent quite accurately the 

physical composition of the entire carcass. Helser, Nelson, and Lowe 

(22) reported that the percentage of lean, fat, and bone areas in the 

prime rib-cut was a good indication of the various projwrtions in the 

rest of the carcass. In their study concerning the influence of age upon 

the quality of beef they found that the proportionate fat increase in 

priiue ribs occurred much more rapidly during the fattening of calves than 

of yearlings or of tvro-year old steers, but that the fat v/as iRost equally 

distributed throughout the lean in the yearlings and two-year old animals. 
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Tenderness 

Mechanical methods for testing tenderness of meat were reported by 

Lehmann (30) who tried to duplicate the masticating process by a mechan

ical apparatus. With this apparatus he demonstrated that increased ten

derness of striated muscle was induced by ripening or aging. Lehmann 

(30) also observed that the amount of connective tissue, fat, and the 

size of muscle fibers contributes to the relative tenderness of meat, 

Warner (45) developed an apparatus to determine the shearing 

strength of beef muscle. A similar mechanism was used by Helser (22), 

in testing the shearing strength on the longissira.us dorsi muscle over the 

twelfth rib from calves, yearlings, and two-year old cattle. The Warner 

shearing machine was also used by Black, V^arner, and I'Silson (6) on meat 

from good and medium grade three-year old beef steers fed grass and grass 

plus grain. They found that the shearing strength of the muscle varied 

widely between animals luthin the lots. 

Mitchell and Hamilton (34) determined chemically the proportion of 

collagen to elastin in muscle of tough and tender beef. They found that 

toughness ms a function of collagen and elastin in connective tissue, 

therefore, tenderness was correlated with the connective tissue character 

and content of beef muscle. 
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Liposomes in Muscle Fibers 

Early histologists vrere not able to show true fatty bodies or lipo

somes vdthin the muscle cell. Development of histological technique, 

based on the knowledge of the p.hysical and chemical nature of cellular 

protoplasE, has enabled later investigators to show two types of inter

stitial granules in the muscle cells. 

The occurrence of granules between the fibrils of cross-striated 

muscle was first discussed by Kolliker (29), who called them inter

stitial granules. He stated that the granules mre -widely distributed, 

being found in vertebrate muscle as well as in insect muscle. He did not, 

however, differentiate between the true interstitial granules and fat 

droplets, the former now thought to be non-fatty in nature. Later inves

tigations on this point, conducted by Bell (4) and Bullard (9) seemed to 

establish conclusively that the granules observed by Kolliker were of 

two types, true interstitial granules, and fat granules or liposomes. 

These investigators were a])le to distinguish between the tvro types of 

granules by the reaction to dyes and by the difference in solubility. 

•They did not, however, disprove the possibility of a fatty substance in 

interstitial granules nor the occOTrence of non-fatty substances in the 

fat droplet. The presence of true interstitial granules as well as the 

occurrence of liposomes, fat droplets, in rauscle protoplasjii is now 

accepted by leading histologists. 

Albrecht (1) used the name liposomes to describe the granular sub

stances, thinking that the cellular granules were all fat droplets. 
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Because other workers v/ere unable to duplicate his results, it was believed 

that Albrecht was mistaken in his identification, since sorae of these sub

stances in striated muscle stained by acid fuchsin while others blackened 

with osmic acid. Neither Bell (4) nor Bullard (10) vras able to bring out 

the presence of fatty bodies in fresh sections of muscle by the use of 

such stains. 

The term "liposome" as applied to the fat droplets found vjitliin the 

muscle cell via.s also used by Bell (2). The same terminology is used in 

this treatise. 

In reporting the results of his studies on fat deposition in auacle 

from beef carcasses, Bell (2) (3) stated that no fat was found inside 

the muscle fibers, i. e. within the sarcolemma, of the very fat anirnals 

and concluded that the muscle fiber in the adult was not used for the 

storage of fat. Bullard (10) found fat droplets inside jnany of the mus

cle fibers from three steers that had shrunk about half their normal 

vfeight, and displayed marked muscular atrophy. The muscle cells of these 

animals had likevase shrunk about half their normal diameter, and their 

outlines were no longer visible. The adipose tissue had been almost en

tirely depleted of its fat. 

Traina (41), examining tissues from rabbits which had died of star

vation, found no diiiunution in quantity of fat in the epithelium, such as 

in the pancreas, suprarenal, and thyroid, though some of the cells had 

been reduced to half their normal volume and the connective tissue fat 

depots aljnost completely emptied. From the tissues observed, Triana con

cluded that intracellular fat was neither removed by starvation nor in
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creased by excessive fattening. Kemp and Hall (26) were unable to find 

fat inside a muscle fiber examined from aniiaals fattened for slaughter. 

Bell (2) did not find fat present in the muscle fibers of adult 

cattle under norcoal conditions, but small droplets appeared in the later 

stages of atrophy caused by a prolonged subiaaintenance ration. This led 

him to conclude that fat inside the muscle fiber was independent of t he 

nutritive condition of the anisaal. Later Bell (4) and Bullard (10) 

deraonstrated, vdth the use of iinproved technique, that laost normal tissues 

contained numerous droplets of a fatty nature that vrere seldom, if ever, 

seen in ordinary exarninations for fat. 

Observers who used Herxheiiner' s Scliarlach R stain v/ere able to see 

the fainter liposomes, but the capacity for staining the fainter lipo

somes seemed to have been lost in the simple alcoholic solution such as 

was used in ordinary fat staining. Bell (3) reported that simple alco

holic solutions of dyes such as mre generally used, extracted a large 

proportion of the intracellular fat. Kaufmann and Leirmann (25) showed 

that the extraction of fat from the tissue increased with tlrie concentra

tion of the alcohol in vMch the dy« was dissolved. They found that 70-

percent-alcoholic-Sudan solution in tissue staining extracted a gi'eat 

amount of fat, while a i(0 percent alcoholic solution removed only a trace 

of the fat. 

Fixtures such as are used in ordinary fat staining likewise remove 

many of the liposomes. The variable effect of the fixative may be due to 

changes in chemical composition of the liposomes. The normal disappear

ance of the liposomes in muscle tissue also points strongly to the activ
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ity of autolytic enzymes i-dthin the muscle substance. 

Nutritional status exerts a marked influence upon the nurifaer and 

character of liposoKies in muscle. Knoll (28) found that starvation for 

six to nine days reduced the fat droplets visible in fresh heart lauscle 

of pigeons. Bell (3) reported the muscle fibers free of liposomes when 

rats were kept on starvation rations until they had lost over 20 percent 

of their bod^ iii/eight. Rats previously starved and then fed on fat meat 

for.several days were found by Bell (4) to have a greatly increased number 

of liposomes. These droplets also increased in size and susceptibility to 

the stain as the aniiaals fattened. Foods low in fats were found to pro

duce very little or no change in the liposomes, vfhile fatty foods greatly 

stimulated the forxoation of these fatty bodies within the muscle cell. 

According to Bell (4) and Bollard (10) freshness of material is a 

factor of importance in the microscopical examination for liposomes. 

These fat droplets were shown best wiien the tissue ma exaiained imfiiedi-

ately after slaughter and before post mortan chai-iges occurred. Bell 

observed that liposomes disappeared if tissues were left ujistained for 

12 to 24 hours, and often in less time; ivhile Bullard reported that ioany 

of the liposomes had disappeared in the space of only two to three hours. 

It would seem, therefore, that the amount of .adcroscopically deraon-

strable fat in inuscle depends very largely upon species of animal, propor

tionate constituents of the food, and the general state of fatness of the 

animal. The amount of fat stained depends upon the stain used, the 

technique employed, and the treatment of the tissue before it is stained. 
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Developiaent of Histological Teclmique 

The technique for showing fat deposits 3,n aiuscle tissue beyond tte 

sarcoleriiim has attracted the attention of histologists for nearly three-

quarters of a century. The perfection of a teclmique that vdll shov/ the 

presence of fat in such a finely divided forp.i as liposomes has been 

exceedingly difficult because of the presence of other intimately associ

ated substarices thought to be lipoidal in character but also containi>i|i' 

a non-fatty element. 

In order to render these fatty droplets visible it is necessary, as 

we irnve seen^ to eraploy some fom of staining solutiori ;vhich v/ill not be 

a solvent of the substance being studied. It is vjell IcnoTO by biologists 

that free fats and lipoids are soluble in substances such as ether, 

chloroform, absolute alcohol, zylol, and benzene. 

Haines and Rosenbs.ujn (18) compared Sudan III, Scliarlach R dye with 

oandma tetroxide for atainint' fat. They obtained more reliable results 

with the dyes than vath the osiaic tetroxide and attributed it to the fact 

tiiat fats were not chemically altered by staining solutions made from the 

two c^es, whereas a simple cheraicai ciiange v/as essentially the basis of 

the osriiic acid method of staining. Bell (4) using the saiae stains, stated 

that a great many fat droplets (liposomes) which vjere not stained by osmic 

acid viere stained by the use of Herxheimer's (24) Scharlach E. The dye 

stain cleared up the tissues of striated muscle so that the fainter drop

lets were readily observed. He preferred Scharlach R to Sudaji III be

cause it had the property of staining the smaller and less refractive 
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liposomes. 

Scharlach R and Sudan III were compared as to their staining 

capacity by Froboese and Sprohnle (15). The test included alcoholic con

centration, staining time, stairaJig tsinperature, and saturation. They 

observed little difference in the reaction of the tiso stains upon tte 

tissues and oi-gana used for the test. Both dyes v/ere about equally satis

factory, but thsy preferred to use Sudan III. 

Romeia (36), reporting the cheiaical nature of the tvro dyes, Sudan 

III and Scharlach R, stated tiiat tiB Scharlach R, being a methyl deriva

tive, produced a more intensive stain. 

Because of the difficulty in getting desired intensity of color by 

staining with siiaple alcoholic solutions, Herxheiaier {2U) used an alka

line-alcoholic solution and found it to be a greater solvent for the dye, 

consequently more effective in staining faintly refractive fat droplets. 

Erdheiffi. (13)j by the Herxheinier method, was able to stain fat drop

lets in the thyroid which vrere not visible when simple alcoholic solutions 

v/ere used. 

Dye precipitates are frequently formed on sections stained vdth Sudan 

in and Scharlach E. Bell (4) aiid Bullard (10) encountered difficulties 

with precipitates vfhen using tlieir allialine-alcoholic staining solutions. 

They reconiraended washing the stained section in 70 percent alcohol to re

move the precipitated dye. 

Bullard (9) in a study of the interstitial granules, employing all 

the fat stains in comraon use, stated that he preferred Herxheiraer's 

alkaline-alcoholic solution of Scharlach R because it usually showed much 
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more fat than the simple alcoholic solutions even v?ith the same dye. He 

observed that the alcoholic solutions sometimes failed to stain a large 

part of the fatty droplets seen in the fresh unstained tissue. He report

ed no similar experience vdth Herxheimer's stain. 

The long, painstaking investigations conducted by Bell and Bullard 

have contributed much in perfecting a technique for fat staining. Their 

findings, in many cases, have made it possible to explain why earlier 

workers were unable to identify liposomes as normal specific fat droplets 

in the sarcoplasm of the striated muscle cell. 

Variations in Color of Adipose and Muscle Tissue of Beef 

The color of lean and of fat, according to Davis (11), is one of 

the important considerations in determining the quality in beef. It is 

influenced by a number of factors such as age, breed, degree of fatness, 

feed, character of feed, and individuality of the animal. 

That the intensity of color of muscle increases with age was illus

trated by Schmid (37) Tdth colored plates of the wholesale rib cut from 

a calf, baby beef, medium and a heavy beef steer - the latter two about 

three years of age. Contrasts in color of muscle fiber in a calf, a well 

fattened ten-months-^Id steer, and a thin fleshed six-year old cow were 

also reported by Schmid. 

Differences in the color of fat due to breed were brought out in a 

report by Kennedy et. al. (27). Later Hall (19) and Helser (23), stated 

that color of the flesh of dairy cattle (Jersey and Guernsey) was darker 

than that of the beef breeds. Hammond (21) was of the opinion, although 
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no comparative tests v;er9 carried out, that tlie flesh froin priiae Gallov;ay 

steers and heifers tended to be of a brighter red color than from many 

other breeds of cattle. 

It is to be expected that fleshing condition, or degree of finish of 

the animal influences the color of flesh, especially if the fat is white 

and well distributed within the muscle structure. Hammond (21) quotes 

Leighton and Douglas (31) to the effect that animals in poor condition 

Vfhen slaughtered have meat that is darker in color than those in noriaal 

flesh, whereas in well-fed animals the color is lighter. This observation 

was conjfirmed by Trowbridge, Moulton and Haigh (42) mth colored illustra

tions of meat from steers fed submaintenance, maintenance, and supermain-

tenance rations. 

Bad nourishment and coarse food caused the flesh in veal to be dark 

according to Hall (19). He also observed that cattle fed on distillery 

slop have a soft, washy flesh with a characteristic high color. Macintosh 

(33)} reporting the influence of feed upon the color of beef, stated that 

the flesh from steers fattened on native grasses was just as bright as that 

from steers of similar age and degree of fatness but fed in a dry lot. 

Environmental conditions were thought by Helser (23) to be a factor 

influencing color for he states that range cattle and wild or restless 

cattle, or heifers slaughtered when in heat, often "killed dark". Haiuraond 

(21), stated that tvild and domesticated animals of the same species raay 

differ in the color of their flesh. He also stated that muscles of the 

squirrel, the hare, the deer, and wild fowl, animals which are in continu

ous active movement, are dark, while the tame rabbit and tlie domestic fop/l 



have lighter colored Btuscle. Of the doinsstic animals he cited the pig as 

having the lightest colored meat, sa-ae muscles being almost destitute of 

red coloring. In contrast, the flesh of the horse, one of the very active 

domestic anL^aals, was cited as the other extreme in color. 

The color of beef is often said to be influenced by faulty practices 

during slaughter and dressing of the aniaials, especially v/hen delayed or 

improper bleeding iias occurred. Referring to a side of beef and describing 

the cfiality of the flesh, Hall (19) stated that the color of fat should 

be clear white and the flesh a bi-ight rich red. A fiery carcass vfas de

fined as one, the surface of vfhich is spotted vdth highly colored blood 

vessels, and usually accompanied by a dark colored lean. He thought 

these conditions of the carcass were due either to a feverish condition, 

fatigue from long shipment, pregnancy, or excitement at time of slaughter. 

Failing to find any ejqseriraental evidence to support the conclusions 

made by Hall (19), Sleeter Bull (7) (8) undertook to verify them. He 

found that exercise did not influence the color of beef from steers that 

had walked the equivalent of 1,181 miles, or 8.8 miles per day at the 

rate of 3.1 lailes per hour; that undue excitement of animals just prior to 

slaughter did not cause the meat to be darker in color than that from 

animals handled in the normal quiet manner, and that delayed bleeding -

for as long as 10 minutes - had little or no raore influence upon the color 

of loeat than did kosher slaughter - bleeding without stunning. 
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Analysis of Color of Muscle and Fat 

The color of jaeat optically determined is expressed as an average 

of all the various colors which may be found in it. The normal eye does 

not possess the faculty of differentiating the color rays Fhich, when 

combined, form the homogeneous color observed with the eye. 

Two methods have been devised for measuring the color of meat: one, 

in which colors of laeat are matched vdth secondary standards having speci

fic color notationj the other in which the stimulus of any color is speci

fied in terms of the intensity or the reflection factor at each wave 

length throughout the spectrmii. The method used to analyze color is de

termined by the manner in which the results are to be expressed. 

The first method, in wtdch the color of meat was matched with one of 

known color specification, was performed by using color charts. The com

mittee appointed by tie i^tional Livestock and Meat Board (M-) to outline 

the technique and procedure for studying quality and palatability of meat 

recomniended two types of color charts, knom as secondary standards. One 

was the rotating disk in v/hich color disks were cut with a radial slit so 

that several could be slipped together with portions of each visible. A 

motor was used to spin them at a speed sufficient to produce a homogeneous 

color on the disk. The sample to be exarained vfas held in juxtaposition 

to the spinning disk and the colors matched by ocular interpretations, 

?ihenever possible, solar light was used for illumination. At other times 

a 75-watt tungsten blue-glass bulb which transmitted liglit comparable to 

solar light was used. 
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Three colored disks were erajDloyed rath the I'otating disk: 4/11 

standard reaj 5/6 yellow redj and black H/1. The readings were recorded 

in terras of percentages of ths exposed area of red, yelltw red, and b:Lack 

vuhen the color of the spinning disks matched that of the raeat, 

A second chart, knovm as the "A" charts vtas devised in ths offices of 

ths Bureau of Aniinal Industry and prepared from the results obtained by 

analyzing tiie color of a large number of meat samples. The color in this 

chart ms expressed in ten gradations of red on as many celluloidan strips, 

each representing a color specificatioi according to the i^unsell color 

notation (35)• Under conditions to which it is adapted it is accurate to 

the degree that it is considered satisfactory for indicating significant 

differences in oolcr. 

The second method by which the measurements of color were expressed 

in terms of their energy reflection factors was obtained by the use of a 

specially constructed piece of apparatus knom as a color-analyzer. It is 

an automatic recording photo-electric spectrophotometer. This apparatus 

was designed by Joseph Sazek and Peter J. Mulder at the University of 

Pennsylvania'^^. Briefly, it is an instrument equipped essentially with 

an illuminating unit, lenses, a movable mirror, prism, and a photographic 

plate holder. By a most remarkable coordination of the movable parts 

operated by cams and photo-electric cells it is possible, by turning a 

small crank, to direct a beam of light from the speciraen through the prism 

"'^Full description of the Sazek-Mulder Color Analyzer is found in 
"Color Analysis by Photoelectric Spectrophotometry". Anderson, D. E., 
Unpublished thesis, lov^a State College 1932. 
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and obtain on a photographic plate a response of sensitivity at each wave 

length tlirougiwut the spectrum. . 

Cooking Losses and Palatability Tests 

One of the laost fundamental bases for evaluating qualitv in beef is 

the organoleptic test. It is a test wMch gives expression to the sensory 

responses of those ci^iaracteristics desired in beef, such as aroiaa, flavor, 

savoriness, and tenderness. This test also involves siae and strength of 

.muscle fiber and percentage and character of fat and connective tissue. 

Obviously such a test would most likely be made only fron cooked meat. 

The influence of cooking upon palatability is recognized by all Home 

Economists and the abundant data upon this subject reported in the 

literature are evidence of the attention which has been given to the 

developsnent of the proper tecimique for meat cookery. 

Techniques for roasting beef which would retain the inherent qualities 

of the meat and jnininuae the shrinkage or the loss of -vjeight during cooking 

were studied by Sevier and Sprague (5), Grindley and Mojonnier (16), and 

Sprague and Grindley (40). These investigations reported a vdde variation 

in the losses of meat cooked by different methods and to different degrees 

of donensss. '^'he first use of a therraoraeter inserted into the meat for 

indicating the degree of thoroughtiess vfith vjhich meat -was cooked is credit-
/ 

ed to Sprague and Grindley (40). Grindley and Mojonnier found that meat 

cooked by the roasting process retained a greater proportion of the nitrog

enous and mineral substances but a smller proportion of the fat than meat 

cooked in water. Later, Grindley and Enmitt (17), re!X)rting on meat losses 
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due to different methods of cooking;; stated that "the more pronounced flavor 

of meats cooked by dry heat as coiripared with those cooked in hot water is 

without doubt due to the larger proportion of soluble constituents vihich 

the former contains." 

Helaer, Nelson, and -Liowe, (22), reporting on one phase of the coop

erative project "The Influence of the Aniiaal's Age upon the Quality and 

i'alatability of Beef," found ttet the average total percentage losses 

during cooking were 12.5, 11.4, and 10,6 percent for rib roasts from thinly 

fleshed calves, yearlings, and two-year-olds respectively. For roasts 

from fattened calves, yearlings, and tvro-year-olds the average total per

centage losses mre 12.7, 13«5, and 15.4 respectively. The character of 

the losses were well portrayed in this experiment v/hen the authors report

ed that the thin calf had a volatile loss of 11.9 percent and the fat 

calf only 6.5 percent. The volatile loss in the two-year-old aniraals vras 

9.4 percent and 8.5 percent respective!^"-. 

Sleeter Bull (7) coiapared the cooking loss of standing rib roasts 

frosi steers and heifers and reported no significant differences in losses 

from calves sJ^ughtered at different times. He further stated tiiat finish 

liad little or no effect upon the total loss in cooking, since loss due to 

evaporation decreased with more fatness vrhile the drippings increased at 

about the same rate. 

A systematic metliod for evaluating the factors relating to quality 

and palatability of beef was developed after the inauguration of the 

National Cooperative Research Project "A Study of the Factors Vihich Influ

ence the Quality and i^alatability of Meat." One of the factors considered 
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as having an influence on the quality and palatability of meat v/as " 

"Methods of Cooking". A coraraittee on the project pi-epared an outline 

to be followed v/henever a given cut of a particular kind of meat was to be 

cooked for palatability tests. The cosjuittee also prepared a score card 

for evaluating the factors relating to palatability and for recording 

the opinion of the judges. 
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LiATERIALS AND METHODS 

Selection and Preparation of Cattle 

The study of the influence of sex upon the quality of beef extended 

over a period of tliree years and included the results of three feeding 

seasons. Forby-tu'o calves were fed the first year; thirty-four the second 

and third years. They were of Hereford breeding, equally divided as to 

sex, and graded choice to select feeder calves. Tne calves fed during 

the first and third years vjere from the same ranch, while those fed during 

the second year came firom a ranch in a different state. The calves in 

each year's experiment, however, were uniforia in size and quality. The 

average initial weight of the calves in the first year was 395 pounds, 

398 pounds for steers and 392 pounds for heifers; in the second year 390 

pounds, 395 pounds for steers and 385 pounds for heifers, and in the third 

year 44^1- pounds, 450 pounds for steers and 438 pounds for heifers. 

Each year the calves were sorted into two lots of steer's and two 

lots of heifers. One lot of each sex retained the original nmaber of 

aninisls throughout the feeding period vfhile the other lot furnished the 

animals for the slaughter tests and the carcass studies. Each lot was 

fed separately, but all received the same type of ration, wiiich consisted 

of shelled corn, hand full-fed tvdce daily, linseed oil liieal fed on the 

shelled corn, alfalfa hay hand full-fed twice daily, and block salt self 

fed. 
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There was only a slight difference in the average gains between lots 

in any one year, When the six lots of steers •ssere compared with the six 

lots of heifers it v/as found that the average daily gain y.'as the same, 

namely, 2.18 pounds; but the steers had slightly greater variation in 

their average daily gains than the heifers. 

Slaughter of Steers and Heifers 

One steer and one heifer vrere slaughtered at the tiiae the expsriraent 

was started and at intervals of 90, 120, 150, atid 180 days thereafter; 

thus five steers and five heifers were used each year, or a total of 

thirty cattle in the study. 

The dressing of the aniiiials and the division of the carcasses were 

performed according to the recoirimendations of the sub-coinmittee on slaugh

ter as given in the revised outline on, "A Study of the Factors Which In

fluence the Quality and Palatability of Meat." (44) 

Weights vfere recorded on the wann carcass and on the various parts 

of the offal. The carcasses were chilled in a temperature of 30^^ - 34® 

for 48 hours and then re^reighed. The percentage of shrinkage was deter

mined from these tvfo weights. 

Cutting of Carcasses and Physical Analyses of the Cuts 

The carcasses reniained in cold storage for seven rfeys and were then 

divided into the standard wholesale cuts. The cuts were located, whenever 

ixjssible, by raeasureiiients from certain oriented points on the carcass. 
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The standing i-ib cut from the left side of each carcass ivas allowed to 

age in storage. It vras then cooked and the flesh tested for quality and 

palatability. 

The wholesale cuts from the right side of each carcass v?ere carefully 

hand separated into lean, fat, bone, and tendon to provide data for a 

study of the physical composition of the carcass and its standard divi

sions. These detailed data were recorded on fifteen steer and fifteen 

heifer carcasses, including vmolesale cuts and their constituent parts -

lean, fat, bone, and tendon. 

The coraplete separation of the parts vdth a knife is obviously a 

physical impossibility, especially in ejctremely fat animals, because of 

the fatty infiltration through the lauscle. Furthemore, the separation 

of muscle and tendons becomes arbitrary in soae instances. 

A mechanical tenderness test, using a meat-shearing dj''naniometsr, vfas 

jaade on a section of the longissimus dorsi muscle removed dorsal to the 

tvfelfth rib. The dyzianiometer recorded in pounds tiie pressure required to 

shear a sample of meat one inch in diaraeter. Three shearing samples of 

tLis muscle were taken, - one near the transverse process of the vertebra, 

one in the middle of the muscle, and one near the lateral edge. Eacii 

sample vfas cut three times with the dynamometer except from the animals 

initially slaughtered. The aponeurosis iMch invaded the muscle was 

avoided in sampling whenever possible, since it caused a substantial in

crease in t he pressure required to shear the sa/nple. 



Intracellular Fat Content, Size of Fiber and Connective 
Tissue in Bovine Muscle 

Iianiediatsly after the dressing of the animals a section of the lon-

gissimus dorsi muscle, dorsal to the fourth lumbar vertebra, was removed 

and prepared for three histological studies. Areas near the center of the 

muscle and containing a minimum of intercellular fat deposits were used. 

Liposome deposits 

One of the purposes of the histological study was to determine, if 

possible, the difference between steers and heifers, slaughtered at varied 

levels of obesity, vdth regard to the size and abundance of liposomes \d.th-

in the muscle fibers. Without previous fixing, small cubes of fresh muscle 

were frozen and sectioned vdth a microtome. The sections were stained in 

Herxheimer's Scharlach R solution to show the location of the intracellular 

and the extracellular fat droplets.* 

The staining solution was prepared by dissolving 2 grams of HaOH in 

100 cc. of 70 percent alcohol. Tvfo grams of the dye were dissolved in the 

alkaline solution and then filtered through paper into a container. The 

container was then closed in order to prevent evaporation 7/hich might result 

in crystallization on the stained section. The stain was much more reliable 

when prepared from stock ingredients immediately before using. The freshly 

prepared stain was filtered into a glass bottle from -vtiich it was dravjn in

to small staining vessels as needed. 

*The fat droplets (liposomes) in muscle fibers are shown as round 
black spots in microscopic plates, pages 74 to 82 inclusive. 
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Small blocks of tissue (about 10 lara. cubes) were prepared in such a 

manner that longitudinal and cross sections of the fibers could be inade 

vdth a jaicrotojne. These blocks were tlien oriented on the freezing micro

tome and supported by a gum arable solution. This kind of supporting 

substance was preferred to others because its consistency, when froaen, 

was similar to that of muscle and vfas easily cut with the tissue. The 

frozen blocks were sectioned with a very thin safety razor blade held by 

an attachnient on a hand operated slide-rail microtome. The sections, 

measuring 10-15 microns in thickness, were transferred, as they were 

cut, to distilled water. ?ifhen removed from the water with a fine vdre 

gauze dipper ttey were carried through the staining procedure in the 

follo^-dng sequences 

10% alcohol 1 minute 

Stain 2 minutes 

1Q% alcohol 2-3 seconds for rinse 

Y'Jater 2-3 seconds for rinse 

Mounted on the glass slide. 

The stained section was mounted on the glass slide in Farrant's fluid 

and the cover glass placed over the tissue. 

Microscopic studies of the sections were made aa ttey were prepared. 

This was found to be very important, as only a very slight evaporation of 

the staining solution caused crystallization of the dye which produced a 

translucent effect upon the specimens. 

Microscopic photographs of the sections were made as a means of pre

serving a record of the findings, since no fixatives were used in prepar
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ing the specimensa 

Photographs were made by substituting an ordinary 31' ^ 5 Graphlex 

camera for the eye-piece on the irlcroacope. The field T?as focused on the 

plate of the camera. The time of exposure was determined by the visibility 

of the field, the magnification, and by previous experience. Two jnagnifi-

c a t i o n s  w e r e  u s e d ;  8 0 0  d i a .  e x i x i s e d  1 2  -  2 0  s e c o n d s ,  a n d  2 0 0  d i a .  4 - 8  

seconds. Many excellent specimens were not illustrated by photo-jnicro-

graphs because of the precipitated dye on the tissue or because the thick

ness of the section hindered the reproduction of details observed in the 

section. Only a few of the details in a specimen and none of the smaller 

less refractive liposomes were reproduced in tte photo-micrograph of the 

thick sections. 

Color Detenninations of Steer and Heifer Beef 

Color doterminations itiere made on a cross section of the longissimus 

dorsi muscle between the twelfth and thirteenth ribs after the carcasses 

had remained in cold storage for seven days. 

Three different instruments were employed to determine color of 

beef, - the "A" chart, the rotating color disks, and the Razek-Mulder 

color analyzer. The "A" chart and the rotating disk were used to deter

mine the color of the freshly cut muscle and the same surface after ex

posure for 30 minutes to daylight and room temperature (70° - 75^^ F.). 

The color analyzer was employed to determine the color of beef after tte 

surface was exposed 30 minutes. 

Samples of beef to be analyzed by the color analyzer were prepared 
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by placing a full cross section out of the longissiiaus dorsi muscle, 

dorsal to the trjelfth ribj between two pieces of sodiua-free glass. This 

particular type of glass was necessary since it yielded a miniiual siiec-

tral response] conseouently it did not interfere ^dth the color response 

being recorded from the ceat. The ^ass also seinred to pi-otect the cut 

surface froin loss of moisture and to retard the change in color of the 

Kieat caused by oxidation of the muscle substance. Each saraple of muscle 

was allowed to "brighten" for 30 .roinutes; then it v&s placed between tyio 

pieces of glass and the color analysis recorded in tenas of energy re

flection factors on a photographic film especially iiiade for such record

ings. 

The method of nssasuring color with the rotating disks and the "A" 

chart was essentially one of matching the color of the meat vdth a color 

standard having a specific color notation. The color readings were then 

interpreted in terms of their color attributes, namely, hue, brilliance 

or value, and chrona. 

Rotating disks consisting of three circular dials of standard colors, 

red, black, and yellow, vrere arranged on a spindle to ejqjose segments of 

the colors in different amounts. When the color disks were properly ad

justed and rotated, the surface appeared as a homogenous color to match 

that of the meat. The proportion of the exposed segments of the colored 

disks constituted the color readings. 

The colors used in all of the colorimetric readings from the rotating 

color disks were of the Munsell Hotation (35), and results of color de

terminations were recorded as percentage areas of the colors exposed. 

Since only three colors, black N/1, red 4/11, and yellow-red 5/6 were 



usedJ the suitt of their areas on the rotating disk eaualed 100 percent. 

The "A" chart, knovci aa the beef color standard, vas prepared from 

ttie disk readings of a considerable number of samples of sature beef. It 

consists of ten plates, each with a color notation. The colors ratiged 

from a very light red (Mo. 1) to an intensely dark red (No. 10). lilille 

these do not include every slight deviation of color, the notations are 

satisfactory for significant differences in color under the conditions to 

which they are adapted. 

The formula for calculating hue, brilliance, and chroina ^vas developed 

bj; Mickerson in the office of the Bureau of Agricultural Econoiaics for 

determining the color of certain agricultural products such as cotton and 

hay. Since beef color comes within the limitations prescribed for agri

cultural products, the sane formulae were also used in converting tte 

percentage of exposed areas of the colors into terms of hue, brilliance, 

and chroina. 

The colors were recorded by tte Color Analyzer on photographic plates 

in the forra of a curve. The curve near the top of the plate shovTs tlie 

response obtained from the standard vMte, wliile the lower is the curve 

of color response for the sample analyzed. The ratio of response of the 

sainple to that of the standard white is the energy reflection factor. 

From these tvjo curves, then, it is possible to detemine the reflection 

factor of the sample at ariy wave length as a ratio to that of the stand

ard. It was assumed that the standard vrhite gave a perfect reflection at 

all wave lengths and that exactly the same amount of light fell upon the 

sample as upon the standard at each -vsave length. On the basis of this 
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hypothesis the reflection factors viere caleu].atedj 'asing values obtained 

at every 25--milliraicron intervals betr/een 400 and 700 fdlliirdcrona. 

Cooking Methods and Palatability Tests 

All cooking and palatability tests were itade frora the standing rib 

cut and were carried out in the experiiaental kitchen of the Foods and 

Nutrition department of i^ome Economics under the personal supervision 

of Miss Belle -^owe. The equipment and the method for cooking the beef 

roasts were recommended by the Sub-Corainittee on Cooking of the 'National 

Cooperative Project on Meat Investigations (44). 

Equipment 

Ovens were equipped with glass doors and Lorain teiuperature controls. 

The temperature of each oven was further checked by a therraosieter gradu

ated in two degree intervals but accurately readable to one degree inter

vals through the glass doors of the ovens. Hoasts were cooked in ordinary 

open black, sheet iron pans. 

Preparation of the,meat 

TITO roasts ?rere taken from one side of each beef carcass; the first, 

consisting of the ninth, tenth, and eleventh ribs, vias cooked after aging 

ten days; the second, consisting of the sixth, sei^enth, and eighth ribs, 

was cooked after aging thirty days. 

The roasts were wip ed with a damp cloth, and a thermometer ms in

serted so that the bulb was in the center of the longissimus dorsi aiuscle 
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end, as nearly as could be egtiraated, equidistant from each surface of 

the roast. 

The roasts vrere seared for 20 iidiiutes at a temperature of approxiraate-

ly 260° C. in an oven that had been preheated to 275° C. then removed to 

another oven, the tenperature of which was 125° C. They were cooked until 

the interior teraperature of each roast reached 57° C. Each roast was 

weighed before and after cooking to determine the volatile and dripping 

losses. 

Sampling for palatability tests 

The cooked roasts were carved and sajuples served to each merribei- of a 

cojiifiiittee vfho judged and evaluated the palatability of the meat according 

to the cooked raeat'grading chart. See page 106. Each member received 

samples t}iat ivere anatoraically comparable. 

The judging cocmttee consisted of six members; three from the Foods 

and Nutrition Department, two from the Aniraal Husbandry Department, and 

one from the Veterinfiry Anatomy Department. All members of the comiiiittee 

had previous experience in judging neat and possevSSGd discriminating 

tastes vfith regard to the various characteristics of meat. 
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RESULTS 

There viere variations in initial and final weights of steers and 

heifers, in the yield of -sv'holesale cuts, in the yield of priiaa.1 cats, 

and in the lean, fat, and bone obtained from carcasses of animals 

slaughtered at different ages and degrees of fatness. These variations 

vrere considered in comparing steers and heifers, and, vdienever possible, 

inforciation concerning tvro or more of these variables v;as used to inter

pret se:t differences. This •vra.s accoraplished by the method of analysis 

of variance and of covariance (39). 

Initial and Final Weights of Slaughter Cattle 

The initial and final v;eights of the thirty cattle which were 

slaughtered for the study are shown by years in table I. 

It is seen from the data that there v/ere variations in initial and 

final Yjeights of the steers and heifers. Comparing sexes as to final 

weight by the method of analysis of variance, table la's, it vjas found that 

they did not differ significantly. In the first two years the steers were 

slightly heavier than the heifers while 3Ji the third year the reverse ^ras 

true. Since the steers and heifers differed in initial weight, the final 

vreight was adjusted by covariance for initial weight. With the adjustment, 

''^The total variation -with nine degrees of fresdoffi and the variation 
between dates of slaughter vdth four degrees of freedom vjere purposely 
omitted front the table since information contained in these two variates 
did not have a direct bearing on this study. 
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the differences in final weight neve still not significant in any one of 

the three years. From this it was concluded that the differences in final 

weight vfere explained by differences in initial v/eight and ivere not due to 

differences in gains made by the cattle vMle on feed. Weights recorded 

monthly while the cattle were on feed indicated that the steers and heifers 

made approxiitately the aame rate of gain. 

The empty body weights obtained by deducting the vjeight of the ali

mentary content from the final weight of the cattle are included in table 

I. When the alimentary content tbs removed from the body the differences 

betvreen sexes in the empty body weights were materially reduced in the 

first two years but increased in the third year. Although the results as 

shoTO in table lb indicated that the steers had the greater fill irrespec

tive of weightj, the differences between sex in any one year were not 

statistically significant. 

The sex differences between weights of carcasses fsere also less than 

those betTfeen weights of live animals during the firs"t two years and great

er in the third year. It ras brought out by analysis of covariance of 

carcass yield on live weights, table Ic, that although the heifers were 

lighter weight than the steers in the first two years and heavier in the 

third year the differences between weights of carcasses in steers and 

heifers were not due to sex but to differences between live weights of 

animals slaughtered. 
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TABLE I 

Weights of Cattle Slaughtered for Physical and Organoleptic Tests 

5 Initial 
Weights 

Final : 
; Wei^ts ; 

Empty-
Body Weights 

Carcass 
fjeights 

Days : Steers;Heifers ! Steers*.Heifers : Steers'.Heifers SteerssHeifers 

First Year 

0 360 335 360 335 279 260 184 167 

90 393 350 625 555 516 454 362 313 

120 421 387 695 700 569 593 393 404 

150 418 371 795 770 668 638 klS 439 

180 505 430 905 880 747 769 ^ 529 545 

Sums 2097 1873 3380 3240 2779 2714 1916 1868 

Second Year 

0 346 286 346 286 258 217 173 142 

90 370 380 530 515 425 425 290 296 

120 i^27 439 660 660 529 542 368 382 

150 392 343 750 668 590 537 407 369 

180 417 363 868 735 715 638 496 449 

Sums 1952 1811 3154 2864 2517 2359 1734 1638 

0 376 405 376 

Third Year 

405 286 322 177 226 

90 455 450 592 635 478 529 326 364 

120 452 436 710 680 573 552 402 384 

150 463 470 825 785 659 651 454 464 

180 456 482 815 840 728 739 516 537 

Sums 2202 2243 3318 3345 2724 2793 1875 1975 
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TABLE la 

Test of Significance of Sex Difference in Final Vieight 
of Steers and Heifers, Adjusted for Variation 

in Initial Weight 

Source ! Initial ; Cross : Final Errors of EstLmte 
of 

variation D/F 
: Vfeight 

; Sx2 

; prod- : 7/eight 
i ucts : 
: Sxy : Sy^ 

Sum 
squares D/F ; 

• 

Mean 
squares 

First Year 

Total 5 6332.0 3257.5 3400.0 1724.18 (4) 

Between sex 1 5017.6 3136.0 1960.0 

Sex X date 4 1314.4 121.5 1440.0 1428.77 (3) 476.25 

F - 1.61 
295.41 (1) 295.41 

Second Year 

Total 5 4580.5 7325.0 14119.0 2405.08 (4) 

Sex 1 1988.1 4089.0 8410.0 

Sex X date 4 2592.4 3236.0 5709.0 1669.62 (3) 556.54 

F = 1.52 
735.46 (1) 735.46 

Third Year 

Total 5 923.5 738.0 3907.5 3317.74 (4) 

Between sex 1 168.1 110.7 72.9 

Sex X date 4 755.4 627.3 2834.6 2313.6s (3) 771.23 

F 5 1.30 
1004.04 (1) 1004.04 
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TABLE lb 

Test of Significance of Sex Difference in Empty Body Wei^it 
from Steers and Heifers^ Adjusted for Variation 

in Full Body Weight 

Source •Full 3 Cross ; 3upty : Errors of Estiiaate 
of 

variation D/F 
body 

Yfeight 
SX2 

: prod- ; body : 
; ucts : weight *. 
! SXY : SY^ 

Sum 
squares ; D/F ; 

Mean 
squares 

First Year 

Total 5 3400 2587.00 3058.62 1090.22 (4) 

Between sex 1 I960 915.94 418.74 

Sex X date 4 1440 1671.06 2639.88 700.68 233.56 

F = 1.6678 
389.54 (1) 389.54 

Second Year 

Total 5 14119 8560.17 5334.55 144.53 (4) 

Between sex 1 8410 4596.75 2512.54 

Sex X date 4 5709 3963.42 2822.01 70.42 121 23.47 

F ^ 3.1575 
74.11 (1) 74.11 

Third Year 

Total 5 2907.5 2251.69 2294.16 507,89 (4) 

Between sex 1 72.9 181.27 470.87 

Sex X date 4 2834.6 2066.42 I823.29 316.87 105.62 

F ^ 1.S086 
191.02 (1) 191.02 
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TABLE Ic 

Tsst of Significance of Sex Difference in Carcass V/eight 
of Steers aid Reifers, Adjusted for Final Ldve Weight 

Source ; : Final ; Cross : Carcass Errors of Estimate 
of : 

variation ; D/F 
: vfeight 

: 

: prod- : weight 
: acts ! 
; Sxy ! Sy^ 

Suiii 
squares D/F 

Mean 
squares 

First Year 

Total 5 3400 1567 1574.0 S51.81 (4) 

Between sex 1 I960 672 230.4 

Error 4 1440 895 1343.6 787.33 262.44 

F = 4.07 
64.48 (1) 64.48 

Second Year 

Total 5 14119 5568 2423.0 227.19 (4) 

Between sex 1 8410 2783 921.6 

Error 4 5709 2785 1501.4 142.80 (3) 47.60 

F = 1.77 
84.39 (1) 84.39 

Third Year 

Total 5 3907.5 1810.0 2655.0 1583.14 (4) 

Between sex 1 72.9 270.0 1000.0 

Error 4 2834.6 1540.0 1655.0 818.34 272.78 

F 5 2.80 
764.80 (1) 764.80 



Dressing Percentages of Steers and Keifers 

The ratio of carcass weight to live weight, comraonly expressed as 

dressing yield, is always one of the major factors in evaluating 

slaughter aniraals. It is influenced by alimentary content, or fill, and 

the quantity of internal fats, i. e, the omental and the intestinal fats. 

The differences in dressing yields between steers and heifers based 

on full  body weights and on empty body weights are shown in table II. 

TABLE II 

Average Carcass Vu'eight and Yield from Full and 
Biipty Body Weights of Cattle 

Days : Fudl : Siii-pty ; Gliilled ;PercentaKe of Carcass 
on ; body s bodj"- : carcass :Full bodycSapty body 

feed ; vfeight ; vjeift'ht ; -weij^ht ; weight ; weight 

0 3 361 274.5 178 49.44 64.85 
H 342 266.S 178 51.76 66.72 

90 583 473.1 326 55.89 68.92 
568 469.5 324 57.07 69.01 

120 68S 557.0 383 56.31 70.10 
680 562.3 390 57.35 69.36 

150 790 639.0 436 55.22 6B.28 
741 608.7 424 57.12 69.66 

180 863 730.0 514 59.63 70.36 
SIS 715.3 510 62.32 71.34 

S - Steers 
H - Heifera 
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Carcass yield from full body weights 

The percentage of carcass to live weight of the ateers and heifers 

at the 0 day period of feeding was 49.44 and 51.76 respectively; at the 

end of 180 days of feeding it was 59.63 and 62.32 respectively. At the 

0 day period the heifers had 2.32 percent greater yield of carcass to 

live weight than steers, and at 180 d^s the heifers had 2.69 percent 

greater yield than steers. 

The differences in dressing percentage between steers and heifers 

at the end of the 120, 150, and 180 day feeding periods appeared to be 

rather large, table III. Comparing the sexes as to carcass yield by the 

method of analysis of variance, table Ilia, it was found that they did 

not differ significantly. 

Carcass yield frora empty body wei/^hts 

lii'hen the yield ms calculated from the empty body weights of steers 

and heifers, table II, the percentage of carcass at the 0 day period was 

64.S5 and 66.72j at the 180 day period it was 70.36 and 71.34 respectively. 

Obviously the dressing percentage would be greatly increased due to ths 

elimination of the alimentary content of the live animals. However, by 

this method of determining carcass yield, it is possible to account for 

much of tte difference between the full body weights of the steers and 

heifers. 
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TABLE III 

Perceritag(5 of Carcass to Liveweight of Cattle 
Slaaiihtered at the 120, 150 and 180 Day 

Feeding Periods 

Days oa ; 
feed 

Year 

« 120 150 180 feed 

Year ;Steers : Heifers ; Steers t Heifers ; Steers : Heifers 

1 56.54 57.71 56.35 57.01 58.45 61.93 

2 55.76 57.88 54.27 55.24 57.14 61.09 

3 56.62 56.47 55.03 59.11 63.31 63.93 

Sums 168.92 172.06 165.65 171.36 178.90 186.95 

Means 56,31 57.35 55.22 57.12 59.63 62.32 

TABLE Ilia 

Analysis of Variance in Carcass Yields 
between Steers and Heifera after 

120, 150, 180 Days on Feed 

Source : 
of : d/f Mean Squares 

variation : 120 Days : 150 days : 180 days 

Total 5 .6559 3.0388 8.4603 

Betvfeen sex 1 1.6433 5.8410 8.1337 

Between years 2 .1683 3.0865 11.0719 

Sex X years 2 .6498 1.5921 6.0119 

f = 2.53 3.67 1.35 
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Variation in internal i'ats 

Comparing the yields of internal fat from heifers with those from 

steers, table IV^ it was found that during the first 90 days on feed 

heifers had very little more than steers, but after this period they had 

aarkedly more internal fat than steers. 

TABLE IV 

Internal Fats of Steers and Heifers Hbqoressed 
as Percentages of Live Weight 

Live : : Intestinal s Miscel- : 
Days ; weight ! Omentuja. t fat ! laneous ; Total 

0 » 361 .399 .401 .363 1,163 
0 1 342 .485 .513 .349 1.347 

90 582 .791 .726 .679 2.196 
90 . 568 1.233 .580 .721 2.533 

120 688 .987 .602 .741 2.330 
120 680 1.694 .729 1.108 3.531 

150 790 1.377 1.083 1.168 3.628 
150 741 1.698 1.158 1.503 4.359 

180 863 1.668 1.163 1.082 3.913 
180 818 2.082 1,611 1.470 5.163 

Steer 
X Heifer 

Viihen the quantity of internal fats was coiiipared with weights of 

animalsj the differences between steers and heifers up to 600 pounds 

live weight were negligible. Beyond this weight the internal fats of 

heifers increased more rapidly than those of steers. In the 600-700 

pound cattle the proportion of internal fat to live weight in heifers 
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exceeded that of steers by 1.20 percent; 700-800 pound cattle, 0.73 percent 

and 800-900 pound cattle, 1.25 percent. However, the greater quantity of 

•visceral fat in heifers over that of steers was not of sufficient magni

tude to reduce the dressing yields as much as did the greater fill carried 

by the steers. 

Variation in Yields of ?iholesale Cuts 

The carcasses were divided into standard ^uholesale cuts according to 

the method outliaed under Procedure and the v/eights of the wholesale cuts 

and the ratio of their vieights to ttet of the chilled carcasses are given 

in tables V and VI. 



TABLE V 

THE PERCElv'TAGE OF WHOLESALE CUTS TO CARCASS WEIGHTS 

Steers 

Days: 
fed : No. 

: Live 
:weight 
J lbs. 

:Carcass 
: weight 
: lbs. 

; Fore 
; atr. 

... 

:Chuck;Shank 
: SS : ^ 

Navel: 
^ : 

Bris-: 
ket : 

Prims: 
ribs; 
^ : 

: Hind 
: qtr. 
: 

Round Rump ; Loin 
! ^ 

Flank; 
! 

Kidney 
knob 

0 
0 
0 

2 
11 
21 

360 
346 
376 

184 
173 
177 

50.53 

50.65 

25.70 
25.29 
24.94 

6.00 
6.11 
6.78 

5.92 
5.09 
6.55 

4.89 
4.42 
4.21 

8.02 
8.00 
8.16 

49.40 
50.06 
49.35 

24.08 
22.82 
23.70 

5.45 
6.11 
5.03 

16.40 
16.80 
15.45 

2.35 
2.62 
3.22 

1.12 
1.37 
1,67 

Av. 361 178 50.19 25.31 6.30 5.85 4.51 8.06 49.^0 23.53 5.53 16.22 2.73 1.39 

90 
90 
90 

3 
13 
23 

625 
530 
592 

362 
290 
326 

50.92 
50.73 
51.23 

25.42 
24.33 
25.15 

5.41 
5.56 
5.06 

6.91 
6.34 
6.98 

4.70 
4.79 
5.29 

8.48 
9.30 
8.75 

49.18 
48.94 
48.77 

21.80 
21.55 
20.25 

4.84 
5.35 
5.06 

17.96 
16.55 
16.63 

2.92 
3.56 
3.76 

1.56 
1.69 
2.70 

Av. 582 326 50.96 24.97 5.38 6.74 4.93 8,84 48.96 21.20 5.08 17.05 3.41 1.9s 

120 
120 
120 

5 
15 
25 

695 
660 
710 

393 
368 
402 

50.90 
49.74 
50.78 

23.96 
22.56 
24.08 

4.96 
5.77 
4.85 

7.99 
6.69 
7.44 

5.57 
5.15 
5.54 

8.42 
9.00 
8.86 

49.05 
50.14 
49.22 

20.95 
19.62 
19.33 

4.50 
5.21 
5.57 

18.08 
17.88 
16.00 

3.46 
4.29 
3.77 

2.06 
2.67 
4.00 

Av. 688 388 50.47 23.53 5.19 7.37 5.42 8.76 49.47 19.97 5.09 17.32 3.84 2.91 

150 
150 
150 

7 
17 
27 

795 
750 
825 

448 
407 
454 

51.03 
51.70 
51.24 

23.62 
25.23 
23.55 

4.76 
5.25 
5.16 

7.85 
6.41 
7.71 

5.57 
5.29 
6.06 

9.23 
9.02 
8.76 

48.97 
48.07 
48.76 

20.53 
20.52 
19.03 

4.24 
4.74 
4.94 

18.35 
16.95 
17.04 

3.50 
3.58 
4.18 

2.35 
1.97 
3.00 

Av. 790 436 51.32 24.13 5.06 7.32 5.84 9.00 48.60 20.03 4-64 17.45 3.75 2.44 

180 
180 
180 

9 
19 
29 

905 
863 
815 

529 
496 
516 

51.68 
50.77 
52.24 

23.07 
24.28 
23.68 

4.98 
5.01 
4.96 

8.85 
6.4s 
7.78 

6.04 
5.62 
6.42 

8.74 
9.11 
9.40 

48.27 
49.18 
47.76 

17.31 
19.26 
16.73 

5.71 
4.74 
5.30 

16.93 
17.12 
17.03 

5.66 
4.20 
4.96 

2.66 
3.51 
3.16 

Av. 863 514 51.56 23.68 4.98 7.70 6.03 9.08 48.40 17.77 5.25 17.03 4.94 3.11 



TABIJ3 VI 

THE PERCENTAGE OF V®OLESALE CUTS TO CARCASS WEIGHTS 

Heifers 

Days; 
fed : No. 

; Live 
;weight 
; lbs. 

:Carcass 
5 weight 
; lbs. 

: Fore 
: qtr. : Chuck: 

: ^ : 
Shank: Navel; 

^ : 

Bris
ket 
^ : 

Prime; 
ribs: 

• 

; Hind 
: qtr. 
J ^ 

Round : Romp : Loin 
s ^ 

Flank 
;Kidney 
: knob 

0 
0 
0 

1 
12 
22 

335 
286 
405 

167 
1/42 
226 

50.26 
49.29 
49.27 

26.32 
25.14 
24.82 

5.45 
6.36 
5.20 

5.66 
4.82 
5.86 

4.54 
4.36 
4.36 

8.29 
8.18 
9.03 

49.74 
50.15 
50.71 

22.81 
23.75 
22.90 

5.72 
5.43 
5.13 

17.10 
16.93 
17.76 

2,39 
2.79 
2.59 

1.72 
.96 

2.00 
Av. 342 178 49.61 25.43 5.67 5.45 4.42 8.50 50.20 23.15 5.43 17.26 2.59 1.56 

90 
90 
90 

4 
14 
24 

555 
515 
635 

313 
296 
364 

49.78 
50.54 
49.73 

24.31 
24.78 
23.94 

4.87 
5.10 
4.60 

7.06 
6-57 
7.11 

5.12 
4.69 
5.70 

8.42 
8.95 
8.38 

50.06 
49.44 
50.27 

20.87 
20.80 
19.07 

4.95 
5.62 
5.53 

17.90 
17.80 
16.97 

4.37 
3.35 
5.01 

1.97 
1.63 
3.35 

Av. 568 324 50.02 24.34 4.86 6.91 5.27 8.58 49.92 20.25 5.37 17.56 4.24 2.32 

120 
120 
120 

6 
16 
26 

700 
660 
680 

404 
382 
584 

49.32 
50.26 
49.57 

22.17 
23.71 
23.46 

4.37 
4.27 
4.37 

7.92 
7.19 
7.49 

5.98 
5.64 
5.43 

8.88 
8.97 
8.82 

50.66 
49.47 
50.43 

19.67 
17.27 
17.23 

5.20 
5.23 
6.10 

17.39 
17.61 
16.57 

4.95 
4.59 
5.83 

3.45 
4. AO 
3.89 

Av. 680 390 49.72 23.15 4.34 7.53 5.68 8.89 50.19 18,06 5.51 17.19 5.12 3.91 

150 
150 
150 

8 
18 
28 

770 
668 
785 

439 
369 
464 

49.65 
50.76 
50.27 

23.03 
24.15 
23.19 

3.48 
5.01 
4.57 

8.70 
7.36 
7.85 

5.45 
5.30 
5.96 

8.99 
8.42 
8.70 

50.18 
49.10 
49.73 

17.00 
18.69 
18.82 

4.99 
5.10 
5.34 

18.79 
17.47 
17.50 

4.87 
4.73 
4.96 

4.53 
2.70 
2.50 

Av. 741 424 50.23 23.46 4.35 7.97 5.57 8.70 49.67 18.17 5.14 17.92 4.85 3.24 

180 
180 
180 

10 
20 
30 

880 
735 
840 

545 
449 
537 

50.09 
49.51 
51.44 

22.02 
22.36 
23.05 

4.56 
3.82 
4.24 

7.91 
8.06 
8.61 

6.^ 
5.81 
6.60 

8.80 
8.96 
8.94 

49.90 
50.33 
48.56 

16.71 
16.31 
16.30 

5.03 
4.94 
5.35 

18.06 
17.73 
17.64 

5.82 
5.92 
5.12 

4.28 
5.00 
3.54 

Av. 818 510 50.35 22.48 4.21 8.19 6.40 8.90 49.59 16.44 5.11 17.81 5.62 4.27 
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A comparison of ratios between years, vfithin years, and bet-ween sexes 

was made of the cuts that increased the value of the carcass as well as of 

those that depreciated it„ 

The ratio of forequarter to carcass increased as the steers became 

older and fatter. However, the various parts of the forequarter did not 

develop at the same rate. The most rapid development occurred in the 

plate; the ratio increased 3 percent while that of the standing rib in

creased 1 percent between the 0 day and 180 day period. The vjeight of the 

chuck was decreased from 25.31 to 23.68 percent of the carcass during the 

same period, while the shank was decreased from 6.00 to percent. 

The most important change in relationship between wholesale cuts and 

weight of carcass during the entire feeding period occurred in the' round. 

The proportion of this cut to carcass nas reduced from 23^53 to 17.77 

percent. Two cuts of low value - the flank and kidney knob - increased 

their ratios by approximately 2 percent each. The ratio of the loin in

creased less than 1 percent. 

In heifers the proportion of forequarter to carcass was approximately 

the same, irrespective of carcass weights or of degrees of fatness. The 

proportion of chuck was reduced nearly 3 percent; the shank nearly Ig, 

while the plate increased about 4 3/4 percent. The ratio of the standing 

rib was practically unchanged by weight or fatness of the animal. 

The percentage of round decreased from 23.15 to 16.40; the ratio of 

the flank and kidney knob together increased 5•73 percent, vdiile that of 

the loin and rump increased approximately ^ percent each. 

In order to show more clearly the differences in carcasses between 
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slaughter dates and betfjeen sexes, the cutting data were sunmrized and 

the mean percentage yield of each v.tiolesale cut reported in table HI. A 

comparison of the different cats from carcasses of steers with those of 

heifers shows that the proportion of forequarter to carcass •tvas greater 

in steers at each date of vSlaughter, also the ratio of chuck and of the 

round tos greater. There were no significant differences between sexes 

in the standing rib cut, the loin, or the plate during the 180 dajf period. 

Koi\'ever, the ratio of the plate to total carcass increased faster in 

heifers than in steers. 



TABLE VII 

THE AVERAGE PERCEIWAGE OF WHOLESALE CUTS TO CAJiCASS WBIGFiTS 
FROM STEERS AND KEIFEHS FED A DIFP'ERENT NUI^BER OF DAYS 

Days; : Fore : ; ; : ;: Hind s : : ; ; Kidney 
fed ; Sex : qtr. : Chuck : Shank ; Plate ; Ribs ;; qtr.=; Round ; Rump ; Loin : Flanlc ; knob 

0 50.19 25.31 6.30 10.36 8.06 49.60 23.53 5.53 16.22 2.73 1.39 
H + 49.61 25.43 5.67 9.87 8.50 50.20 23.15 5.43 17.26 2, 59 1.56 

90 S 50.96 24.97 5.38 11.67 8.84 48.96 21.20 5.08 17.05 3.41 1.98 
H 50.02 24.34 4.86 12.18 8.58 49.92 20.25 5.37 17.56 4.24 2.32 

120 S 50.47 23.53 5.19 12.79 8.76 49.47 19.97 5.09 17.32 3.84 2.91 
H 49.72 23.15 4.34 13.21 8.89 50.19 18.06 5.51 17.19 5.12 3.91 

150 S 51.32 24.13 5.06 13.16 9.00 48.96 20.03 4.64 17.45 3.75 2.44 
H 50.23 23.46 4.35 13.54 8.70 49.6? :ia.i7 5.14 17.92 4.85 3.24 

180 S 51.56 23.68 4.98 13.73 9.08 48.40 17.77 5.25 17.03 4.94 3.11 
H 50.35 22.48 4.21 14.59 S.90 49.59 16.^+4 5.11 17.81 5.62 4.27 

o 

Av. S 50.90 24.32 5.38 12.34 S.75 49.80 20.50 5.12 17.01 3.73 2.37 
H 49.99 23.77 4.69 12.63 8.71 49.91 19.21 5.31 17.55 4.48 3.06 

Steer 
^Heifer 
-Hanging tender not Included 



The primal cuts of a carcass are the loirij rib, roiindj and chuck. 

The ratios of the combined tfeights of these cuts to the carcass v/eights 

from steers and from heifers fed a different number of days are shovm in 

table VIII. The average yield of the primal cuts at the 0 day period was 

TABLE VIII 

The Percentage of PriiBal Cuts to Carcass Weights from 
Steers and Heifers Fed a Different Huraber of Days 

• P e r c e n t a g: e s 
: Ist. Year : 2nd. Y'ear : : 3i:'d. Year : « 

« M e a n  s 
Days 

]Steer'Heifer| Steer]Heifer^ [Steer'Heifer* 
• • » 

jQlfference 
.Steer.Heiier ^ 

0 74.20 74.52 72.91 74.00 72.25 74.51 73.12 74.34 -1,22 

90 73.66 71.50 71.73 72.33 70.78 68.36 72.06 70.73 1.33 

120 71.41 68.11 69.06 67.56 68.27 66.08 69.58 67.29 2.29 

150 71.73 67.61 71.72 6S.73 68.38 68.21 70.61 68.25 2,36 

180 66.05 65.59 69. Y7 65.36 66.84 65.93 67.55 65.63 1.92 

73.12 percent for steers and 74.34 percent for heifers. After the animals 

had been on feed for 180 days the average yield in primal cuts was 67.55 

percent for steers and 65.63 percent for heifers. The period showing the 

most rapid decrease in yield for the steers was between 150 and 180 days, 

while the heifers showed their greatest decline between 0 and 90 days. 

Except for the first period the steers excelled the heifers in yield of 

primal cuts, but as shoisn in table Villa the difference was not statisti

cally significant. 
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TABIE Villa 

Test of Significance of Sex Differences in PritnaL Cuts 
from Steers arid Heifers, adjusted for Variation 

in Final Body Weights 

Source ; : Final : Cross ; Primal : Errors of Estimate 
of ; 

variation D/F 
: cattle 
; TweiglTt 
: Sx^ 

; prod- ; cuts : 
; ucts J ; 
: Sxy : Sy^ ; 

SLI'H 
squares : D/F 

; Mean 
: squares 
• 

Within dates 
and sex 5 3400 

First Year 

1697.00 1134.98 287.98 (4) 

Between sex 1 I960 824.60 346.92 

Sex X date 4 1440 872.40 787.96 259.96 (3) 86.47 

F - 3.028 
28.56 (1) 28.56 

Vi/ithin dates 
and sex 5 14119 

Second Year 

5272.10 2030.94 62.31 (4) 

Between sex I 8410 2749.20 898.70 

Sex X date 4 5709 2522.90 1132.24 17.33 (3) 5.78 

F - 7.786 
44.98 (1) 44.98 

Within dates 
and sex 5 2907.5 

Third Year 

291.15 1002.69 981.00 (4) 

Between sex 1 72.9 112.32 173.06 

Sex X date 4 2834.6 178.83 829.63 821.20 (3) 273.73 

F = 1.713 
159.30 (1) 159.80 
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The principal differences between sexea in percentages of priinal cuts 

were in the greater yield of rounds and chucks and in the siaaller yield of 

loins from steers than from heifers. These differences also vrere not of 

sufficient magnitude to be statistically significant. 

Variation in Physical Composition of Carcasses 

A physical analysis ?;as made of the vrholesale cuts in which the pieces 

were separated into their constituent parts of lean, fat, bone, and tendon, 

and recordings were raade of each tissue as an aHquot part of the carcass. 

The percentages of lean, fat, and bone in the entire side of carcass for 

each of the fifteen steers and fifteen heifers are shovfn in table IX. The 

physical analyses v/ere sumiaarisied by determining the average percentage 

of lean, fat, bone, and tendon from steers and heifers at each of the five 

slaughter dates. These data are given in table X. 



TABLE IX 

THE PERCEt^TAGE OF LEAN, FAT, AND BONE TO CARCASS I'flSIGHTS IN STEERS 
AI'-iD HEIFERS OF VARIOUS AGES AND DEGREES OF FATNESS 

Days : Live 
:Carcass 
; weight 3 Steer Tissue : Live 

:Carcass 
:weight • Heifer Tissue 

on 
Feed 

:weight 
: lbs. 

;chilled 
: lbs. 

; Lean 
; 

: Fat ; 
; % : 

Bone : 
% ; 

Tendon :weight 
; lbs. 

;chilled 
: lbs. 

; Lean 
eg • /O 

s Fat : 
: ^ ; 

Bone s 
^ : 

Tendon 
% 

0 
0 
0 

360 
346 
376 

184 
173 
177 

62.04 
62.55 
59.63 

13.24 
14.79 
17.80 

23.37 
20.99 
20.22 

1.35 
1.67 
2.30 

335 
286 
405 

167 
142 
226 

61.60 
62.42 
60.69 

13.00 
15.21 
18.96 

24.04 
20.78 
17.96 

1.36 
1.59 
2.39 

Av. 361 178 61.41 15.27 21.53 1.77 342 178 61.57 15.72 20.93 1.78 

90 
90 
90 

625 
530 
592 

362 
290 
326 

63.67 
59.75 
59.64 

15.05 
21.62 
19.67 

19.80 
17.21 
16.98 

1.48 
1.42 
3.71 

555 
515 
635 

313 
296 
364 

60.77 
59.56 
55.00 

19.34 
21.89 
27.00 

18.26 
17.46 
14.61 

1.63 
1.09 
3.36 

Av. 582 326 61.02 18.78 17.99 2.20 568 324 58.44 22.74 16.78 2.03 

120 
120 
120 

695 
660 
710 

393 
367 
402 

60,78 
56.17 
56,33 

23.01 
26.45 
27.58 

14.80 
15.50 
13.81 

1.41 
1.88 
2.28 

700 
660 
680 

404 
382 
384 

54.94 
50.27 
50.12 

29.78 
35.20 
33.97 

13.97 
13.03 
13.67 

1.31 
1.50 
2.24 

Av. 688 387 57.76 25.68 14.70 1.86 680 390 51.77 32.98 13.56 1.68 

150 
150 
150 

795 
750 
825 

448 
407 
454 

55.00 
57.71 
56.70 

27.61 
24.84 
26.77 

15.27 
15.35 
14.38 

1.22 
2.10 
2.15 

770 
668 
785 

439 
369 
464 

48.67 
55.61 
53.95 

38./iS 
28,41 
30.46 

12.20 
13.74 
13.87 

.71 
Z.Zk 
1.72 

Av. 790 436 56.49 26.41 15.00 1.82 741 424 52.74 32.43 13.27 1.55 

180 
180 
ISO 

905 
868 
815 

529 
496 
516 

49.81 
54.31 
53.24 

36.65 
30.14 
32.17 

12.67 
14.02 
12.68 

.87 
1.53 
1.91 

880 
735 
840 

545 
449 
537 

45.28 
50.00 
50.55 

42.87 
37.73 
35.13 

11.06 
10.94 
12.45 

.79 
1.33 
1.87 

Av. 863 514 52.45 32.98 13.12 1.43 818 510 48.61 38.58 11.48 1.33 



The percentage of lean was hig^ and that of fat very loxv in the car

casses from the so-called "thiiuy fleshed" animals slaughtered at the 0 

day period. Little or no difference between sexes in the distribution of 

lean, fat. and bone in the carcasses was noted in these young animals; 

TABLE X 

Average Yield of Skeletal Tissues from Steers and Heifers 
(Entire Carcass) 

Days : 
on feed: Animal ; 

Lean ; 
i i 

! Fat ! 
! % i 

I Bone ; 
» « 1 /•"' 0 

Tendon 
% 

0 Steer 61.41 15.27 21.53 1.77 
0 Heifer 61.57 15.72 20.93 1.78 

90 Steer 61.02 18.7S 17.^99 2.20 
90 Heifer 5^.hk 22.74 16.78 2.03 

120 Steer 57.76 25.68 14.70 1.86 
120 Heifer 51.77 32.98 13.56 1,68 

150 Steer 56.74 26.41 15.00 1.82 
150 Heifer 52.74 32.43 13.27 1.55 

180 Steer 52.45 32.98 13.12 1.43 
180 Heifer 48,61 38.58 11.43 1.33 

but as they became fatter, rapid changes in the relationship of these 

constituents to the carcass developed within the sexes as well as between 

them. 

The proportion of lean tissues to carcass in steers decreased from 

61.41 to 52.45 percent, while that in heifers decreased from 61.57 to 

48.61 percent in the period of 180 days. The percentage of lean in the 

carcasses from steers was reduced approximately one-seventh, v/hile that 
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from heifers was reduced about one-fifth. The negative change in lean 

content naturally was accompanied bj' a very rapid positive change in the 

fat content of the carcasses of the two sexes. The fat in steer csr-

casses increased from 15.27 to 32.98 percent, and that of the heifers 

from 15.72 to 38.5^ percent during the 180 days that the cattle were on 

feed. 

The most rapid accumulations of fat for both sexes occurred between 

90 and 120 days as shown in Figure I. During this period the fat in 

steers increased from 18.78 to 25.68 percent and ttiat in heifers from 

22.74 to 32.98 percent. Stated otter«?ise, the ratio of lean, fat, and 

bone to carcass weight at 150 days vfas approximately the same as that at 

120 days, although the steers were heavier by 102 pounds and the heifers 

by 6l pounds than those slaughtered at 120 days. 

Between the 150th and 180th day the average percentage of carcass 

fat in steers increased from 24.61 to 32.98, while that in heifers in

creased from 32.43 to 38.58j table XI. The average weight of the animals 

increased 78 pounds and 86 pounds respectively. Compared vfith the 90 -

120 day period the steers shovred a slight increase in rate of fattening, 

while heifers showed a substantial decrease. It shoi-ld be remembered, 

however, that the fat determined in the carcass analyses included only 

that found in the larger fat depots. There was a raarked increase in the 

amount of fat deposited betvreen fibers of muscular tissue during the per

iod between 150 days and 180 days. This was not separated from the lean 

for the reason previously mentioned, but if the intramuscular fat could 

have been included with that found in the larger fat depots the total fat 

acGumulationa undoubtedly would have been much greater than those indicat

ed in the data. 
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TABLE n 

Total vieight and Percentage of Hand Separable Fat in 
Kntire Carcasses from Steers 

Pounds of Fat 

: 1st. Year : 2nd. Year : 3rd. Year M e a n s  
Days 

'.Steers: Heifers 5Steers 

• 
« 

;Heifers 

« • » 

:Steers:Heifers: 
: : difference 
sSteers ;Heif ers :Hf r. -Str., 

0 11.60 10.53 12.40 10.50 15.85 21.23 13.2S U.09 .81 

90 26.30 29.79 30,40 31.10 32.06 49.44 29.59 36.78 7.19 

120 44.17 59.14 47.02 65.79 55.85 64.20 49.01 63.04 14.03 

150 60.19 81.45 4B.40 50.65 60.51 70.05 56.37 67.38 11.01 

180 94.75 114.88 71.90 80.55 81.79 93.62 82.81 96.35 13.54 

Tbtal237.01 295.79 210.12 283.59 246.06 298.54 

Percentage of Fat to Carcass Weight 

0 13.24 13.00 14.79 15.21 17.80 18.96 15.27 15.72 .45 

90 15.05 19.34 21.62 21.89 19.67 27.00 18.78 22.74 3.96 

120 23.01 29.78 26.45 35.20 27.58 33.97 25.68 32.98 7.30 

150 27.61 38.42 24.84 28,41 26.77 30.46 26.41 32.43 6.02 

180 36.65 42.87 30.14 37.73 32.17 35.13 32.98 38.58 5.60 
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Physical composition of wholesale cuts 

Although the weights of carcasses and of wholesale cuts from steers 

were not significantly different from those from heifers, there still re

mained the possibility that the distribution of lean, fat, and bone in 

the various regions of the carcasses differed between the sexes. Therefore, 

a comriarison was made betv/een constituent parts of corresponding wholesale 

cuts from carcasses of steers and heifers, ^nly those cuts which were 

deemed of most economical importance were used in the comparisons- They 

vrere the rounds, loins, standing ribs, and chucks. The percentages of the 

constituent parts in each of the vfholesale cuts from steers are given in 

table ni and those from heifers in table XIII. 



TABLE XII 

lUTIO OF LEAK, FAT, Alffl SOME TO .V;EIGHTS OF WHOLESALE 
CUTS TAKEN FROli STEERS AT DIFFBIffiKT INTERVALS 

DUIIING THB 180 DAY FEEDING PERIOD 

Cut j 
Days on Feed 

Cut j 0 90 
% 

120 : 
% J 

150 
d /o 

: 180 
: % 

Percentage 
of 

lean 

Round 
Loin 
Ribs 
Chuck 
Plate 

67.81 
65.96 
62.18 
64.75 
55.40 

69.11 
60,91 
57.52 
67,18 
54.80 

67.89 
58,15 
55.83 
65.00 
49.58 

66.51 
55.36 
54.70 
63.90 
48.83 

65.55 
53.06 
48.95 
59.07 
43.51 

Carcass 61.41 61.02 57.76 56.47 52.45 

Percentage 
of 
fat 

Round 
Loin 
Ribs 
Chuck 
Plate 

9.70 
15.04 
10.24 
12.57 
21.81 

10,99 
23.85 
21.50 
12.11 
25.82 

14.03 
28.86 
26.87 
17.21 
35.69 

15.00 
31.68 
28.52 
18.34 
36.65 

18,16 
36.08 
35.28 
24.64 
44.16 

Carcass 15.27 18,78 25.68 26.a 32.98 

Percentage 
of 

bone 

Round 
Loin 
iU-bs 
Chuck 
Plate 

20.44 
18.17 
25.08 
20.66 
22.29 

17.62 
13.34 
18.85 
18.68 
19.05 

15.27 
11.69 
15.52 
15.65 
14.09 

15.57 
U.66 
14.78 
15.72 
13.99 

14.28 
10.16 
14.46 
14.38 
11.87 

Carcass 21.53 17.99 14.70 15.00 13.12 

Percentage 
of leaa 

fat 
bons 

Primal 
cuts 

65.19 
11.89 
21.09 

63.68 
17.11 
17,12 

61.72 
21.78 
14.53 

60.12 
23.38 
14.43 

56.66 
28,54 
13.32 
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TABLE XIII 

RATIO OF LEAN, FAT, AHD BOME TO WEIGHTS OF WHOLfiSALE 
CUTS TAKEN FROM ffi^IFEHS AT DIFFERSiff IWTERVALS 

DllRIHG THE 180 BAY FEEDING PERIOD 

Cut 
Days on Feed 

Cut 0 
% 

90 
% 

: 120 ; 
: % : 

150 
% 

: 180 
: i 

Percentage 
of 

lean 

Roimd 
Loin 
Ribs 
Chuck 
Plat® 

67.i(2 
68.29 
62.45 
64.98 
50.70 

70.07 
58.68 
57.44 
64.38 
48.53 

67.65 
54.15 
4.8.41 
59.38 
42.58 

67.34 
51.79 
49.10 
60.23 
46.22 

64.3s 
50.74 
45.05 
56.01 
41,11 

Carcass 61.57 58.4it 51.78 52.74 48.61 

Percentage Round 9.25 12.08 15.11 16.19 20.67 
of Loin 14.77 27.32 33.89 37.22 39.07 

fat Ribs 10.92 21.17 35.i(l 34.81 41.56 
Chuck 12.75 16.07 24.25 23.94 29.17 
Plate 26.39 31.89 42.30 40.43 48.42 
Carcass 15.72 22.74 32.98 32.43 38.58 

Percentage Round 20.65 15.57 14.75 14.29 13.08 
of Loin 16.46 13.07 11.19 9.66 9.44 

bone Ribs 24.74 19.76 14.56 13.74 12.00 
Chuck 20.13 17.60 14.31 13.89 , . 12.84 
Plate 22.58 18.26 U.40 12.92 :-19.83 
Carcass 20.93 16.78 13.56 13.27 11.48 

Percentage 
of lean Primal 65.73 62.64 57.40 57.12 54.04 

fat cuts 11.92 19.16 27.16 28.04 32.62 
bone 20.49 16.50 13.70 12.89 10.84 
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At the time tte calves v/ere placed on feed, the fat content in the 

prijaal region and in the carcasses of heifers was the sa'ae as that in 

steers. After being on full feed for 180 days the heifers had A percent 

more fat in the primal region and 5 percent more in the v-'hole carcass 

than the steers. 

Of particular interest are the variant rates at which different con

stituents, especially lean and fat, developed in the wholesale cuts during 

the fattening process. Since the wholesale cuts were divided into their 

constituent parts, namely, lean, fat, and bone, and these expressed as 

percentages of the whole piece, the difference between the loercentages 

of a constituent at any two periods detenrdned the rate of development 

of that constituent with respect to the other tv/o. 

Ratio of lean to vreight of wholesale cut. It is shown by the data 

that over a period of 180 days the proportion of lean to the weight of 

the wholesale cuts from steers was reduced by the following: rounds, 2 

percent J loins, 13 percent; ribs, 13 percent, and chucks, 5.6 percent, 

an average reduction of 8.5 percent for the four primal cuts as com

pared to 9 percent for the entire carcass. The proportion of lean in 

wholesale cuts from heifer carcasses during the same period ms decreased 

as follows: rounds, 3 percent; loins, 17.5 percent; ribs, 17.4 percent, 

and chucks, 9 percent, or an average decrease of 11.75 percent in the 

primal cuts as compared to 13 percent for the entire carcass. 

Ratio of fat to weight of wholesale out. The quantity of fat in the 

vfholesale cut naturally affected the percentage of lean, and in cuts in 

which the fat accumulated much faster than the lean it appeared from the 



data that the lean had decreasetij vriiereas, in. reality, the quantity of 

lean had increased, but less rapidly than the fat. 

The accuiriulation of fat in the different wholesale cuts of steers 

and heifers is clearly shovm by the data in table XI7<. Over a period of 

180 days the steers had increased the deposits of fat in the round, 8.5 

percent; loin, 21 percent; standing rib, 25 percent, and chuck, 12 percent. 

The primal region ha.d an average increase of 16.7 percent, vjMle the fats 

in the entire carcass increased 17.7 percent. The fatty deposits in tte 

corresponding parts of heifers were substantially greater. The fat of 

rounds increased 11.4 percent; loin, 24.3 percent; standing ribs, 30.6 

percent, and chucks, 16.4 percent, with an average of 20.7 percent as 

compared with an increase of 22.9 percent in the entire carcass. 
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TABLE nV 

Tl-iS AVERAGE PJtYSICAL MAIYSSS OF CiiKrAIK WHOLESALE 
CUTS FROM STBERS A!® HEIFEBS AT EACH DATE 

:Days . S t e e r s ; H e i f e r 8 
Cut : on 5 Lean : Fat ; Bone ; Tendons I Lean ; Fat : Bone ; Tendon 

sfeed: % ..t % : $ 5 % X : : ; % ! 

Round 0 67.81 9.70 20.44 2.05 67.42 9.25 20.65 2.68 
90 69.11 10.99 17.62 2.28 70.07 12.08 15.57 2.28 

120 67,89 14.08 15.27 2.76 67.65 15.11 14.75 2.49 
150 66.51 15.00 15.57 2.92 67.34 16.19 14.29 2.18 
180 65.55 18.16 14.28 2.01 64.38 20.67 13.08 1.87 

Loin 0 65.96 15.04 18.17 .83 68,29 14.77 16,46 .48 
90 60.91 23.85 13.34 1.90 58.68 27.32 13.07 .93 

120 58.15 28.86 11.69 1.30 54.15 33.39 11.19 .77 
150 55.36 31.68 11.66 1,30 51.79 37.22 9.66 1.33 
180 53.06 36.08 10.16 .70 50.74 39.07 9.44 .75 

Eib 0 62.18 10.24 25.08 2.50 62.45 10.92 24.74 1.89 
90 57.52 21.50 18.85 2.13 57.44 21.17 19.76 1.63 

120 55.83 26.87 15.52 1.78 48.41 35.41 14.56 1.62 
150 54.70 28.52 14.78 2.00 49.10 34.81 13.74 2.35 
180 48.95 35.28 14.46 1.31 45.05 41.56 12.00 1.39 

Chuck 0 64.75 12.57 20.66 2.02 64.98 12.75 20.13 2.14 
90 67.18 12.11 18.68 2.03 64.38 16,07 17.60 1,95 

120 65.00 17.21 15.65 2.14 59.38 24.25 14.31 2.06 
150 63.90 18.34 15.72 2.04 60.23 23.94 13.89 1.94 
180 59.07 24.64 14.38 1.91 56.01 29.17 12.84 1.98 

Plate 0 55.40 21.81 22.29 .50 50.70 26.39 22.58 .33 
90 54.80 25.82 19.05 .33 48.53 31.89 18.26 1,32 

120 49.58 35.69 14.09 .64 42.30 14.40 .72 
150 48.83 36.65 13.99 .53 46.22 40.43 12.92 .43 
180 43.51 44.16 11.87 .46 41.11 48.42 9.83 .64 



Variations in denosition of fat. These analj'ses shovjed that as the 

animals continued on feed the ratio of lean decreased and that of the fat 

increased, but it also revealed that sojiie periods showed much greater 

change in the ratios of fat over lean than other periods. The greatest 

difference bet',7e8n sexes in the fat content was noted at the 120th day 

when heifers had 5.38 percent more fat in the primal region than steers. 

Thenceforth the percentage of fat increased faster in steers than in 

heifers. 

The fattest i^^iolesale cuts in the primal region vrere the ribs and the 

loins. The fat in the prime ribs of heifers at 120 days vms one-tlard the 

total weight of the cut and comprised a greater ratio of the total con

stituents than the fat in prime ribs from steers at 180 days. The quan

tity of fat shorn in loins is determined very largely by the amount of 

renal fats left attached. Since it is the practice in the beef industry 

to include an appreciable poi'tion of the renal fat with the loin, it is 

extremely difficult for the investigator to judge the proportion of this 

fat that should reraain. The amount of fat reported in loins is, thsre-

foi'e, very largely a laatter of judgment by the investigator. Large 

quantities of renal fat left on the loin affect the ratio of the other 

constituents, thereby impairing the significance of the results obtained 

by physical analysis. 

The percentage distribution of lean, fat, and bone in the prLnal 

cuts is suimaarized in table XV. The resu^-ts shovv the marked influence of 

the fattening process upon the physical composition of the taore highly 

prized portions which constitute approximately two-third-s of the vieight 
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TABUS x\r 

COMPARINCJ TiiE Pi-dSIG/i AMALYSBS OF PRDiUiL CUTS FROM 
STEEHS Ai® HBIFERS SLAUGHTSKBD AT DIFFEHBHT 

INTEH?ALS DURING THE FEEDING PERIOD 

Days 
• 4 
f • 

* • S t 8 e r s H 
4 

e i f e r s 
on : Gut : Lean : Fat : Bone : Tendon s Lean : Fat : Bone : Tendon 

feed: : % % : % J % : g : % : ^ : 

0 Round 67.81 9.70 20.44 2.05 67.42 9.25 20,65 2.68 
0 Loin 65.96 15.04 18.17 .83 68.29 14.77 16.46 .48 
0 Rib 62.13 10.24 25.08 2.50 62.45 10.92 24.74 1.88 
0 Chuck 64.75 12.57 20.66 2.02 64.98 12.75 20.13 2.14 

Av. 65.19 11.89 21,09 1.85 65.78 11.92 20.50 1.79 

90 Round 69.11 io.99 17.62 2.21 70.07 12.08 15.57 2.28 
90 Loin 60.91 23.85 13.34 1.90 58.68 27.32 13.07 .90 
90 Rib 57.52 21.50 18.85 2.13 57.44 21.17 19.76 1.66 
90 Chuck .67.18 12.11 18.68 2.03 64.37 16.07 17.60 1.95 
Av. 63.68 17.11 17.12 2.08 62.64 19.16 16.50 1.70 

120 Round 67.89 14.08 15.27 2.77 67.65 15.11 14.75 2.49 
120 Loin 58.15 28.86 11.69 1.30 54.15 ,33.89 11.19 .77 
120 Rib 55.83 .26.67 15.52 1.78 48.41 35.41 14.56 1.62 
120 Chuck 65.00 17.21 15.65 2.14 59.38 24.25 14.31 2.05 

Av. 61.72 21.78 14.53 2.00 57.40 27.16 13.70 1.73 

150 Round 66.51 15.00 15.57 2.93 67.34 16.19 14.29 2.19 
150 Loin 55.36 31.68 11.66 1.30 51.79 37.22 9.66 1.32 
150 Rib 54.70 28.52 14.78 2.01 49.10 34.81 13.74 2.34 
150 Chuck 63.90 18.34 15.72 2.04 60.23 23.94 13.89 1.94 

Av. ^6.12 23.38 14.43 2.07 57.12 23.04 12.89 1.95 

180 Round 65.55 18.16 14.28 2.00 64.38 20.67 13.08 1.87 
180 Loin 53.06 36.08 10.16 .70 50.74 39.07 9.44 .75 
180 Rib 48.95 35.28 14.46 1.34 45.05 41.56 12.00 1.39 
180 Chuck 59.07 24.64 14.38 1.92 56.01 29.17 12.84 1.97 

Av. 56.66 28.54 13.32 1.49 54.04 32.62 11.84 1.49 



of the carcass. No appreciable difference betvjeen sexes in coraposition 

of the primal cuts yrds found during the first 90 days of feeding. On the 

120th day the heifers had considerable laore fat in the primal region than 

the steers3 the ribs and loins from heifers receiving much greater de

posits than siioilar cuts from steers. Little change was noted in the 

ratios of the constituent parts for either sex on the 150th day over those 

on the 120th day. Both sexes showed substantial increases in fatness of 

the cuts at the ISOth day, but the steers had made slightly greater gains 

in fat than the heifers. 

Differences in fattening characteristics of steer and heifer calves 

Tvere clearly indicated by the analysis of the parts of the carcass. The 

growth of steers v/as the result of a raors consistent accuiaulation of the 

constituents that compose the animal carcass, while the heifers seenied 

to be endowed with greater fattening tendencies at some periods than at 

others. This was shovm by the greater deposits of fat within a period of 

90 to 120 days. The primal cuts from heifers at 120 days contained 27.16 

percent fat, while those from steers contained only 21.78 percent fat. 

Both sexes showed a recession in the rate of fattening between 120 and 

150 days, but the steers retained much laore of the previous rate than did 

the heifers. During the 150 - 180 day interval the steers increased 

their fat content of the primal region faster than in other portions of 

the carcass, whereas, the heifers deposited more fat in the less deinanded 

areas of the body. 

Ratio of lean and fat to bone. Fat, however, is only one of the 

attributes of quality, for qiuility of meat is soEetimes based upon the 



proportion of lean and of fat to bone rather than upon total fat content 

of the piece. 

The ratio of lean and of fat to bone in carcasses and certain vfhole-

sale cuts is shovm in table AVI. 

TABLE in 

Ratio of Lean and Fat to Bone in Carcasses and 
in Certain Wholesale Cuts from Steers 

and Heifers 

; L e a n F a t  
Days on Feed Days on Feed 

! 0 : 90 

« 
* 

120 : 150 : 180 ; 0 ; 90 

• 
• 

: 120 • 150 : 180 

Carcass S 2.64 3.00 3.49 3.38 3.61 .66 .91 1.55 1.62 2.28 
H 2.73 3.10 3.40 3.56 3.77 .71 1.22 2.17 2.20 3.01 

Round S 3.02 3.45 3.77 3.60 4.03 .43 .54 .78 .81 1.12 
H 2.94 3.93 3.95 4«10 4.27 .41 .68 .86 .99 1.40 

Loin S 3.48 4.07 4.52 4.29 4.89 .80 2.34 2.24 2.47 3.33 
H 4.12 4.16 4.57 4.78 4.99 .94 1.96 2.81 3.52 3.85 

Rib S 2.25 2.75 3.23 3.25 3.10 .36 1.02 1.56 1.70 2.23 
H 2.41 2.71 3.00 3.08 3.37 .45 1.01 2.19 2.16 3.13 

Chuck S 2.85 3.22 3.60 3.60 3.62 .55 .57 .95 1.03 1.51 
H 2 93 3.29 3.63 3.79 3.74 .59 .82 1.4B 1.53 1.96 

Plate S 2.40 3.07 3.37 3.39 3.64 .31 1.42 2.42 2.52 3.75 
H 2.13 2.47 2.82 3.52 3.90 1.17 1.74 2.76 3.12 4.63 

S Stears 
H Heifers 

During a period of 180 days the ratio of lean to bone in steer car

casses increased frora 2.64 to 3.61, in heifer carcasses from 2.73 to 3»77; 

the ratio of fat to bone in steer carcasses increased from 0.66 to 2.28, 

and in heifer carcasses from 0.71 to 3»01» These results indicate that for 
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a feeding period of 180 days heifers have a higher ratio of muscle and a 

much greater ratio of fat to bone than steers. 

The ratio of lauscle to bone in the primal cuts, considered as a vfhole, 

was very sirailar in steers and heifers through the 120 day interval, al

though the ratio of lean rras slightly higher in heifers than in steers. 

Beyond this date the ratio of lean to bone iii the primal cuts from heifer 

carcasses continued to be slightly iiigherj and the ratio of fat to bone 

was greatly higher than that from steer carcasses. The ratio of lean and 

fat to bone in round was greater in heifer carcasses than in steers, al" 

though in table ?II it was shown tliat the proportion of round to carcass 

was greater in steers than in heifers. Similarly, the chucks from heifer 

carcasses had a higher proportion of lean to bone, but those from the 

steer carcasses v/ere heavier and contained more lean in proportion to 

other constituents. 

The loins from heifers, besides representing a larger proportion of 

the carcass than those from steers, had a higher ratio of muscle and of 

fat to bone than those from steer carcasses. 

The ratio of lean to bone in the standing rib cut was similar in 

steers and heifers in all the tests, but after 120 days the ratio of fat 

to bone in this cut from heifers vras greater than that from steers. 

Liposomes in Muscle from. Steers and Heifers 

Sections of the longissiinus dorsi muscle from all the cattle were 

examined for their liposome content. The raethod for removing these sec

tions was described under Procedure. Areas containing extensive deposits 
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of intercellular fat were purposely avoided in this plaase of the investi

gation. 

Liposoiaes were found in every specimen, but they often did not appear 

in any appreciable quantity until the cattle had been on feed 120 days. 

A rather outstanding; exception in beef muscle occurred^ however, in vfhich 

the liposomes in a carcass containing only 13 percent fat vfere much larger 

and jaore numerous than t.hose jai another carcass "flith a fat content of 

27.5s percent. 

That the liposome content of muscle is associated with adiposity of 

animals is brought out by coniparing muscle from steers and heifers vshich 

had been fed a varied nuinber of days and whose carcasses varied in degree 

of fatness. It vras shovm, table X, that heifers were fatter than steers 

throughout the feeding period. An exariiination of the rauscle substance 

revealed that heifers also had a greater quantity of fat in a microscop

ically visible form than steers. The relationship bettseen liposomes is 

illustrated in plates I to IX in which muscle fibers from animals varying 

in degrees of fatness are shovm. 

The animals illustrated in plates I and II v-rere fed 120 days. The 

carcass of the steer was 23.01 percent fat and t5iat of the heifer, 29.78 

percent. The liposomes were fewer and appeared to occur in fewer fibers 

of muscles from the steer than those from the heifer. Further evidence of 

the relationship of liposomes to adiposity is found by comparing the lipo-

somic content of muscle from two animals of the same sex fed the same 

length of time but differing in degrees of fatness. The carcass of the 

steer, plate VIII, Fig. 2, was 27.58 percent fat or 4.57 percent fatter 

than the steer illustrated in plate I. The liposomes also were more 
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numerous than those in the muscle of the thinner fleshed steer. 

The similarity, of liposome content in muscles from two steers of 

approximately the same degree of fatness is illustrated in plates III and 

VI, Fig. 1. The liposomes in muscle were found to be the same in two 

other steers (25 and 21, plates III and VIII, Fig. 2), which had approx

imately the same degree of finish although one steer was fed 30 days long

er than the other. 

The liposome content of muscle from two heifers fed for 150 days but 

unlike in percentage of fat is shown in plates IV and V. The animal illus

trated in plate V was 8 percent fatter than the one in plate IV. In the 

fatter animal, the liposomes were larger, more numerous, and more system

atically arranged in the sarcoplaam. 

Liposomes in muscles from a steer and a heifer fed 150 days but unlike 

in percentage of fat are illustrated in plate VIII. The heifer with 35.20 

percent fat was 9 percent fatter and the muscle cells contained a much 

greater quantity of liposomes than those from the steer. The muscle fibers 

in plate IX were from a heifer which was fed 30 days longer but with the 

same fat content of the heifer shown in plate VIII, Fig. 1. More liposomes 

were shown in the muscle from the longer fed animal. 

The most extensive development of liposomes observed in bovine muscle 

is shown in plate VI. Sections for this plate v^ere removed from a steer 

carcass which had a 27.61 percent fat content and a heifer carcass which 

had a fat content of 3S.42 percent. The animals were fed 150 days. The 

remarkable extent of liposome deposit and uniformity in arrangement in 

longitudinal and transverse rows in the sarcoplasm is well illustrated, 

and gives some concept of the ratio of fat to the cellular substance. The 
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liposome developraent appeared even Kiore abundant v;hen vievred from longi

tudinal section than from the cross section. 

Muscle cells vdth high liposome content would often be surrounded 

lAiith rather large quantities of intercellular fat. An outstanding illus

tration of the extent to vMch this may occur is show in a section of 

muscle from a steer that had been fed 180 days (plate VII). The fatty 

infiltrations had developed to such degree that muscle fibers were almost 

completely surrounded vdth fat. Occasionally an area v.'as found in which 

the muscle fibers appeared to be erabedded in fat. In many cases the fat 

cells surrounding the muscle fiber did not show definite outlines and 

when the fat cells of the endoraysium were cut in sectioning, the fat was 

released and spread like liquid oil over the surface of the muscle cells. 

Such large infiltrations of fat v/ere not observed in any of the sections 

taken from the other 29 cattle, but it shows the areas and suggests the 

extent to which these areas irdght be utilized as a storehouse for fat by 

beef cattle in advanced stages of obesity. 

The extent to vMch the fatty material embedded in the sarco

plasmic substance is portrayed in plate X. Sections of muscle similar to 

thov'se shown in plate IX vrere stained with hematojjylin and eosin. The fat 

and fatty substances (soluble in alcohol) were removed during fixation, 

leaving the sarcoplasm contracted near a central position within the fiber, 

T/hile the sarcolemraa remained somewhat near its original position, Fig. 3. 

Gases of advanced adiposity were observed where the fat was found in 

well defined cellular masses between the muscle fibers inside the peri

mysium, as is demonstrated in plates XI and XII. In some of the fatter 

cattle globules of fat v/ere developed in the endomysium to such extent as 
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to cause distortion and even atrophy of the iuuscle fibersj plate III, 

Fig. 1. 

Results of the iracroscopic deteriiunations reveal that the quantity 

of liposomes increases as the body fat of the animal increases irrespec

tive of sex or tirae required to accumulate the fat. The preponderance of 

liposoKQs in muscle fibers from heifers as compared to those from steers 

was attributed to the greater fatness of the heifers throughout the test 

period, rather than to any sex difference that could be determined. 
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Cross sec. 3 Sch.E.SOOX 
5TEEE. No. 5 

Plate I 
Liposomes in Longissimus Dorsi Muscle. Steer Fed 120 Days. 

Carcass Was 23^01 Percent Fat. 
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• "5.* 

HEIFEE No.<2. 
Plate IX 

Liposomes in Longissimus Dorsi Muscle. Heifer Fed 120 Days, 
Carcass Was 29.78 Percsnt Fat, 
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Long. sec. Sc,'n. E-, SOOX 
STEEt No.7 

Z 

STEEE Mo.-ST 

Plat^' HI 

Liposomes in Longiasimus Dorsi Muscle. Steer Fed 150 Days. 
Carcass Yfes 26.77 Percent Fat. 
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Cross sec. t Sch.E ^aeO* 
HEllFEB NO.-Z8 Qoq-^ 

HEllPER. No. "26 Zoox 

Plate is: 
Liposomes in Longissimus Dorsi Muscle, Heifer Fed 150 Days, 

Carcass VJas 30,46 Percent Fat, 
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Cross soc. Sch. E. SOOX 
HEIFER. No.& 

Piate3ZI 
Liposomes in Longissimus Dorsi Muscle. Heifer Fed 150 Days, 

Carcass Was 58,42 Percent Fat, 
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Ch-oss -ssc. I  5ch B. MOCX 
STEEIIS No.7 

HEIFEfe No. 8 

Plate 21 
The Liposome Content of a Steer and a Heifer Fed 150 Days but 

with a Difference of 10,81 Percent in Carcass Fat. 
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C(-osa sec. 3 Sch.&. 800X 
5TEEE No.e 

Plate^ZIE 
Inter-intrafibrillar Fat in a Steer Fed 180 Days. 

Carcass Was 36.65 Percent Fat, 
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Long. sec. HEIFE15. No.2<£> Sch.&.SOOX 

h J?.- 800X 

Plate. Ym 
Liposomes in Animals Fed 120 Days but Diffsrent in 

Degree of Bodj' Fatness, 
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Plate IT 
Liposomes in Longissimus Dorsi Muscle, Heifer Fed 180 Days, 

Carcass Was 35<13 Percent Fat. 
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» V " 
Cross seo. H.^E-SOX" Cross sec.. H.4E..-S.OOX 

Cross sec. 3 H.4e:.600X 
MEJFEB No. lO 

Plctte X 

Sarcoplasm in Muscle Fibers after Liposomes Are Removed 
by Staining Technique. Carcass Was 42.8? Percent Fat. 
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Long. sec. STE-Eie. Nio.^ 
-2. 

H4E-- -^OOX 

Plate XL 
Interfihrillar Fat in Muscle from Animals in Higher Degree of Obesity, 
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H. iE. -2.00X 

Atrophy of Muscle Fibers Resulting from Great Adiposity, 

C » - O S &  H E I F E E  N o .  l O  H.4E:. -2.00X 

PlateZII 
Interfascicular Deposits of Fat, 
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Color Determinations 

Color readings were made vjith the "A" chart and the rotating disk 

on a transverse section of the longissimus dorsi tauscLe between the 

twelfth and thirteenth vertebrae. The readings by each of the instriimsnts 

are recorded in table ivhile the standard for coEiparison, that is, 

percentage distribution of red, black, and yellow for the "A" chart, is 

given in table 

The "A" chart 

According to the "A" chart notation the color of freshly cut young 

beef was 3; fi'ora animals fed 90 days, 'J', and from animals fed 120 - 180 

days, 6. During 30 minutes exposure to air, the cut surface of muscle 

from the young animals lightened two color grades, while from older ani-

riials it lightened aboiit one color grade. The notations of the "A" chart 

show the youngest aniaials to be the darkest with a decided reddening of 

the meat during the first 90 days, follovred by little or no change in 

color during the ne>± 90 day period. 
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TABJ.B mi 

COLOR RaOINGS OF MEAT ACCORDING TO Tffi 

"A" CHART AND THE MUHSELL DISK 

Days; "A" Chart : ; Munsell Spinning Color Disk 
on sFreshly;30 minutes: 

feed: cut : later ; 
: Freshly Cut :; 30 Minutes Later on sFreshly;30 minutes: 

feed: cut : later ; : Red :Black;Yellow:: Red :Black;Yellow 

0"'^ 8 6 19 47 34 27 40 33 

01 8t 6 23 47 30 30 42 28 

90 7+ 7- 35 46 19 40 40 20 

90 8- 7- 29 53 IS 40 40 20 

120 6 5 45 37 18 49 33 18 

120 6 5 46 35 19 48 36 16 

150 6 5 45 40 15 47 37 16 

150 7- 6 33 42 25 39 39 22 

180 6 5 42 44 14 44 44 12 

180 6 5 48 39 13 50 39 11 

'"Steer 
i Heifer 
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TABLE mil 

Color Values of the Standard "A" Chart 

Chart ! tied : Black ; Yellow ; s „ 
notation : R llA ; M/1 ;Y.R. 6/5; 

A 1 79.00 7.00 14 

2 72.50 14.50 13 

3 66.00 22.00 12 6.11 3.70 7.98 

k  59.00 30.00 n 6.20 3.53 7.15 

5 52.50 37.50 10 6.19 3.32 6.37 

6  47.75 43.25 9 6.19 3.14 5.37 

7 39.00 53.00 8 6.00 2.97 5.77 

g 32.00 61.00 7 6,05 2.73 3.94 

9 25.50 68.50 6 6.40 2.77 3.01 

10 19.00 76.00 5 
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Rotatin.f: disks 

The difference in color of meat as measured by the rotating disk be

tween animals on feed over a period of 180 days is given in table XVII. 

According to the readings by the rotating disk, the youiig aniioals had the 

faintest red color to their flesh and the older animals had the darkest 

color. This is in exact opposition to the readings by the "A" chart. 

Furthermore, the disk readings indicated differences in color of flesh 

between anijaals during the 120 - 180 day period while none were indicated 

by the "A" chart. 

The color analysis by the rotating disk brought out a singular inci

dent in vfliich the increment in red fjas accompanied by a sirnilar decrement 

of yellow. The difference betvreen the lean and the fat animals in the 

amount of black pigment, as shomi by the rotating disk, was very small, 

whereas the standard color values of the "A" chart indicated the quantity 

of black varied directly with the intensity of <the color. 

The chart readings of the color constituents of the longissimus dorsi 

muscle, from cattle slaughtered at each of the five dates, were converted 

into dimensional terms of hue, brilliance, and chroma, and are given in 

table XIX. 
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TABLE A-Lli 

Translation of Munsell Disks Color Readings to 
Values of Hue, Brilliance and Chroroa 

Days : 
on Freshly Gut ; 30 Ivdnutea Later 

feed ; Hue .'Brilliance: Chroma ; ! Hue :Brilliances Chroma 

OJ-
10.50 

9.70 
3.46 
3.30 

4.13 
4.33 

10.00 
8.89 

3.60 
3.50 

4.95 
4.7s 

90 
90 

7.70 
a.oo 

3.30 
3.20 

4.99 
4.2? 

7.54 
7.54 

3.22 
3.22 

5.60 
5.60 

120 
120 

7.16 
7.22 

3.47 
3.53 

6.03 
6.20 

7.00 
6.85 

3.54 
3.47 

6.47 
6.24 

150 
150 

6.S6 

8,40 
3.36 
3.45 

5.85 
5.13 

6.89 
7.92 

3.45 
3.50 

6.13 
5.61 

ISO 
180 

6.86 
6.56 

3.27 
3.36 

5.46 
6.06 

6.23 
6.57 

3.24 
3.34 

5.56 
6.16 

•^''Steers 
iHeifers 
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According to the interpretation of colors in terins of their attributes, 

the color of the longissi'iius dorsi muscle fron steers slaughtered at tlie 

0 day period showed aii R value of 10, imd fro.n heifers, t;B H value was 

8.89. The value of "10" in the hue scale is the li:rdt of lightness in 

red and is roidway fastvi'een red and yellow. Beef having a hue value of S to 

10 is coiniaonly referred to as having a "pinldsh tint", or as being of a 

'"vealy" color. 

The color of the muscle in the steers, as noted, in the table, clianged 

from a yellow-red, R 10, to nearly a typical red, R 6.23, in the course of 

180 days J that in heifers from R 8.89 to R 6,57. (Any red with a hue of 

R 5 vrould be a typical red, according to the Munsell color scale.) 

Results of these color studies sho\? that, ivith animals appi^oxluately 

six months of age when put on a fattening ration, the intensity of color 

develops nore rapidly in the first than in the second 90 daj' period. 

Based on readings made 30 minutes after the raascle v/as cut, the intensity 

of red in the back muscle froni steers increased 2,46 optical degrees and 

heifers increased 1.35 optical degrees duidng the first 90 day period, and 

.97 and 1.31 respectively during the second 90 days that the cattle were 

on test. There iA?ere only two periods in which the difference between 

steers and heifers in color of the meat exceeded one optical degree; the 

0 day period when the muscle of heifers was 1.11 degrees darker than tliat 

of the steers, and at the 150 day period v/hen that of the heifers was 1.03 

degrees lighter tl'ian the muscle of steers. At other dates the. auscle in 

heifers was very slightly lighter in color than that of steers. 
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Color analysis with the photoelectric spectrophotometer 

The spectrophotometrical records showed the blue and red to be the 

predominating colors of muscle in both steers and heifers and showed very 

little response frora the violet, /^reen, and yellow bands of the spectrum. 

The flesh of steers shoYfed greater energjr response for color than heifers 

at practically every wave length, but the greatest difference between 

steers and heifers in the color of the flesh was in the red band."^ 

The energy reflection factors, (that is, the ratios of the intensi

ties of light reflected by the muscle substance to that reflected by the 

standard magnesium carbonate block) were calculated and are recorded in 

tables XX and XXI. The difference between steers and-heifers in the value 

of the ordi.nates of energy reflection factors through the spectrum is 

much more illuioinating -when viev?ed in graphic form. Fig, II. The curves 

appear in pairs, since the samples were tested in pairs, to carry out the 

comparative study of sex for each plane of obesity. The numbers on the 

graph refer to the animal and the letter identifies the sex. The degree 

of fatness is implied from the number of days each animal was fed prior 

to slaughter. The color analyzer was not obtained until the ?rark in the 

second year was well under my; consequently samples from all the animals 

were not available for analysis. 

Since the values of the ordinates for steers and heifers slau,(?htered 

at a given date varied in the same direction, the variation between sex 

^ • •• — 
Photographic records of the intensity of light reflected versus 

wave length are shown in illustrations I and II, pp. 99-100. 



TABLE XX 

ENERGY REFLECTION FACTOR OF J.iUSCLE TO STANDARD WHITE THROUGHOUT THE SPECTRAL COLOR BAND 

First Series 
Animal 
no. 

J Vvave Len^h (Millimicrons) Animal 
no. : 400 : 425 ; 450 : 475 ; 500 ! ! 525 ; 550 : 575 : 600 ; 625 s 650 : 675 : 700 : Av. 

13s .034 .024 .030 .084 .114 .081 .063 .060 .115 .180 .205 .216 .226 .110 

14H .045 .012 .018 .086 .103 .068 .051 .0/^8 .118 .185 .212 .224 .232 .108 

15s .025 .015 .028 .100 .113 .090 .063 .059 .127 .191 .209 .220 .234 .114 

16H .024 .013 .021 .057 .101 .075 .042 .045 .113 .171 .189 .207 .212 .098 

17s .026 .014 .015 .078 .112 .081 .058 .058 .122 .195 .216 .227 .236 .111 

18H .013 .007 .015 .047 .083 .067 »045 .044 .102 .158 .169 .178 .192 .086 

19S .015 .008 .014 .056 .082 .060 .047 .047 .108 .179 .206 .220 .230 .098 

20H .014 .008 .021 .069 .081 «
 0
 

.046 .046 .106 .176 ,199 .214 .226 .098 

S Steers 
H Heifers 



TABLE ZXI 

JSIERGY REFLECTION FACTOR OF MUSCLE TO STAMDAIiD WHITE THHOUGHOUT THE SPECTRi'iL COLOIi BiiilD 

Second Series 

Animal 
no. 

• 
B Wave Len;?ths (Mlllimi crons) Animal 

no. : 400 J 425 : 450 : 475 : 500 ; 1 525 ! 550. : 575 ; 600 ; 625 ; 650 : 675 5 700 : Av. 

21S .036 .020 .016 .100 .104 .109 .067 .057 .096 .169 ,210 .220 .224 .110 

22H .043 .020 .010 .100 .149 .103 .066 .056 .098 .173 .238 .257 .275 .122 

233 .036 .017 .015 .053 .086 .086 .043 .048 .068 .137 .205 ,223 .230 .095 

24H .017 .008 .007 .047 .089 .060 .039 .032 . 048 .121 .159 .183 .210 .078 

253 .047 .023 .014 .094 .127 .099 .078 .071 .144 .194 .244 -266 ,278 .129 

26H .063 .030 .028 .070 .100 .090 .070 .069 .083 .144 .187 .196 .209 .103 

27S .030 .043 .040 .087 .100 .103 .077 .074 .088 .157 .206 .233 .228 .117 

28H .077 • 0/I4 .021 .070 .103 .076 .047 .045 .060 .116 .164 .183 .185 .092 

29S .075 .033 .026 .081 .138 .145 .103 .119 .171 .270 .323 .350 .352 .168 

30H .034 .017 .013 .054 .105 .094 .071 .074 .109 .176 .231 .255 .262 .114 

S Steers 
H Heifers 
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and between dates ms calculated from the average ordinates of steers and 

of heifers. 

During the first series, table XX, the average reflection factor of 

the flesh from steers was 14.50 percent greater than that froisi heifers at 

120 days: 22 percent greater at 150 days, and 0 percent greater at 180 

days. During the second series, table }iXI, the average reflection factor 

of the flesh froa steers was 20 percent gi'eater than that from heifers at 

120 days J 22 percent greater at 150 days, and 32 percent greater 3,t 180 days. 

Since the difference betv.'een the average reflection fa,ctor of steers 

and heifers seemed rather large, a ccmparison was made of the reflection 

factors froa the blue and red baiids of steer and heifer flesh to deterraine 

if there was any difference between these colors in the ratios of response. 

It was found, table !;QLII, that steers had a slightly Mgher ratio of blue 

to red in muscle than heifers in the first series, vi-hile the exact re

verse TOS found in the second series. It tos strongly indicated from these 

data that the energy response in the blue and the red bands was not corre

lated mth age or obesity. 

Color of fat. Very little difference in the color of renal fat v/as 

recorded betv/een highly and thinly fleshed animals or betvfeen steers and 

heifers, table XXIII. All fats gave a high energj' response at a wave 

length of 525 rdlliniicrons. The response decreased through the green band 

but increased rapidly through the yellow, reaching the maximum response 

between the orange and red bands of the spectrum. These changes in the 

energy response for the different color bands ^f}ule rather slight, indi

cate tliat fat from bovines, though it appears white or slightly tinted, 

contains substances with color pigaients. 
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TABLE mi 

COMPARISON OF FAT CO.NTEIfi' AND RATIO OF SLUE TO 
RED OEDIHATSS OF THE SPECTRAL 3AWDS 

; Empty 
Animal; body 
number: weight 

; Fat : 
:percent in: 
; carcass ; 

i;iaximura 
blue 

ordinate 

: Maximum 
: red 
i ordinate 

; Ratio of 
: blue to 
: red 

13s i«25 21.62 .114 .226 .504 

14h 425 21.89 .103 .232 .444 

15s 529 26.45 .113 .234 .483 

16h 541 35.20 .101 .212 .476 

17s 590 24.84 .112 .236 .474 

18h 537 28«41 .083 .193 .430 

19s 715 30.14 .083 .230 .361 

20h 637 37.73 .081 .226 .359 

23s 478 19.67 .086 .230 .374 

24h 529 27.00 .089 .210 .424 

25s 573 27.58 .127 .278 .457 

26h 552 33.97 .100 .209 .478 

27s 659 26.77 .100 .228 .439 

28h 651 30.46 .103 .185 .557 

29s 728 32.17 .138 .352 .392 

3oh 739 35.13 .105 .266 .395 

S Steer 
K Heifer 



TABLE XXm 

ENERGY REFLECTION FACTOR OF FAT TO STANDARD WHITE THi^DUGHOUT THE SPECTRAL COLOR BAND 

Animal: Wave Length (Eillitnicrons^ 
no. ; 400 J 425 : 450 : 475 : 500 : 525 J 550 5 575 : 600 : 625 : 650 : 675 J 700 : Av. 

15S .488 .366 .500 .533 .569 .623 .613 .588 .669 .672 .671 .681 .692 .590 

16H .381 .329 .409 .446 .462 .528 .510 .506 .585 .581 .571 • 565 .575 .496 

173 .514 .433 .533 .643 .651 .642 .622 .622 .742 .738 .770 .763 .737 .647 

.18H .486 .400 .483 .518 .540 .612 .585 .57A .667 .677 .672 .678 . 684 .583 

19S .459 .371 .474 .507 .518 .604 .591 .602 .674 .696 ,674 .685 .686 .580 

20H .329 .286 .400 .440 .476 .534 .500 .500 .578 .596 .580 .568 .545 .487 

21S .259 .210 .279 .338 .351 .419 .392 .413 .507 .545 .557 .554 .549 .413 

22H .435 .316 .370 .403 .45^F . 566 .542 .556 .621 .650 .653 .662 .662 .530 

23S .469 .400 .508 .569 .618 .685 .633 .656 .703 .771 .756 .764 .762 .638 

24H .448 .350 .428 .506 .557 .630 .588 .619 .658 .700 .696 .707 .701 .584 

25S .300 ,217 .282 .345 .400 .546 .397 .425 .464 .522 .512 .512 .526 .4L9 

26H Sample discarded because of mechanical difficulties 

273 .242 .197 .227 .233 .238 .272 .266 .273 .292 .298 .301 .282 .289 .262 

28H .206 ,169 .202 .210 .224 .233 .215 .219 .233 .247 .238 .238 .237 .221 

29S .500 ,400 .421 .432 a 484 .550 .545 .549 .567 .571 .562 .548 -544 .513 

3OH .536 .417 .472 -500 .538 .613 .593 .596 .640 .651 .641 .63s . 646 .575 

S Steers 
H Heifers 
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ILLUSTRATION I 

PHOTOELECTRIC SPECTROPHOTOffiTRICAL 
COLOR OF BOVINE MUSCLE 

400 4B0 fOO 910 800 tlO 700 
WAVI LKMOTH MILLIMICRONS 

too 190 600 
»AVK; LCf<&TH r.: Mn:L>MICRONS 

TOP LINE IN EACH RECORD IS THE CURVE 
TRACED FROM THE STANDARD VfHITE. 
BOTTOM LINE IS THE LIGHT RESPONSE FROM 
THE RAW MEAT SAMPLE. THE MIDDLE LINE 
IS THE im'ENSITY OF LIGHT MULTIPUED 
BY 2^ TIMES. 
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ILLUSTRATION II 

PHOTOELECTRIC SPEGTROPHOTOMETRICAL 
COLOR OF BOVINE FAT 

400 410 100 110 800 610 TOO 

IVAVC LINQTH - MI1.UMI0R0NB 

40P 450 SOO I 
WAVE LCNOTH 

6B0 700 

COLOR ANALYSIS OF FAT (BOTTOM CURVE) 
AS COMPARED TO THE STANDARD WHITE 



External fat liad a much lower spectral enex^'gy response, but in other 

respects tie chianges in energy reflection factors coincided rather closely 

with those from renal fats. 

Culinary and Piolatability Tests 

The culiTiary and palatability tests were made on the standing ribs 

of beef. 

The cooking losses from steer roasts aged 10 days and 30 days are 

given in table XXIV; those from heifer roasts in table iXV. 

The total cooking loss* froia roasts aged 10 days irrespective of 

degree of fatness or sex was greater than that frojii roasts aged 30 days. 

As shovm froffltl-ie data in tables XXIV and XXV tl'js jiiajor difference in 

loss between roasts aged 10 days and those aged 30 days was in the loss 

'of volatile substances, and caused by the occurrence of greater dehydra

tion in the longer aged roasts. 

The total loss from roasts weighing, roughly, tliree pounds and taken 

from the young, thinly fleshed animals slaughtered at the 0 day period, 

ms about the same as that from nine pound roasts taken from older and 

fatter aniinals slaughtered at the 180 day period. Obviously the constit

uents vfhich composed the loss -were mdely different, ?ihereas the loss 

from the small roast was almost entirely volatile, tlmt from the larger 

The total cooidng loss, made up of volatile substances and drippings, 
is the difference bet;'/een the vieights of the roasts before and after cook
ing. The dripping loss is the vveight of the fat and meat juices Vfhich es
cape from the roast and accumulate in the pan. Volatile loss is the dif
ference between the total loss and the drippings. 
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TABLE XXIV 

LOSSES DURING COOiaKG FROM RIB ROASTS 

Steers 

<¥eight !_ Cooking Losses ; iiinutes per 
lbs. {Roast Aged 10 Days;iRoastAged 30 Days{Pound to Cook 

Ani-:Aged; Aged { Vola-sDrip-{Total! !Voia-{Drip-{Total: Aged ! Aged 
aal : 10 : 30 : tile :ping • • 

• • :tile sping « 4 
« « 10 s 30 

no. rdays: days • ^ •• ss : ^ : : % ! % * ^ • • /J • days : days 

2S 2.37 3.08 10.30 .56 10.86' 7.S3 .57 8.44 25.3 20.4 
lis 2.48 it 9.51 .71 10.22 •K «• 24.2 «• 

21S 2.50 3.09 9.95 •35 10.30 9.64 .57 10.21 22.4 23.6 
Av. 2.45 3.08 9.92 .54 10.46 8.73 .57 9.32 23.9 22.0 

33 4.76 7.13 7.31 1.15 8.96 9.43 1.33 10.76 24.3 20.3 
13S 4.95 5.24 7.20 1.24 8.44 9.38 1.60 10.98 22.2 25.4 
23S 5.27 5.50 6.94 1.6? 8.61 6.43 1=77 8.20 20.5 20.9 
Av. 4.99 5.99 7.31 1.35 8.67 8.41 1.57 9.98 22.3 22.2 

5S 6.01 7.68 7.36 3.08 IO./4 5.80 2.01 7.81 23.0 20.6 
15S 5.98 6.4s 7.30 3.24 10.54 8.30 2.51 10.81 26.2 18.5 
25S 6.21 7.44 6.46- 2.38 8.84 3.76 5.24 9.00 20.6 19.2 
Av. 6.06̂  7.20 7.04 2.90 9.94 5.95 3.25 9.21 23.3 19.4 

73 7.19 8.87 7.12 3.21 10.33 5.17 2.13 7.30 20.6 19.7 
17S 6.49 7.88 7.31 2.56 9.86 5.43 2.07 7.50 19.4 19.3 
27S 7.6t) 8.47 5.71 2.83 8.54 5.60 2.31 7.91 19.0 18.9 
Av. 7.09 8.41 6.71 2.87 9.58 5.40 2.17 7.57 19.7 19.3 

93 8.33 9.53 6.00 4.79 10.79 5.90 4.14 10.04 20.4 19.9 
193 8.20 9.39 7.26 3.44 10.70 5.42 3.68 9.n 18.9 17.1 
293 8.77 10.23 5.40 3.7? 9.19 6.98 4.26 11.24 18.1 18.5 
Av. 8.40 9.72 6.22 4.01 10.23 6.10 4.03 10.13 19.1 18.5 

Roast discarded because of excessive deterioration 
S Steers 
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TABIJi m 

LOSSES DUaiNG COOKIKG FROM EI3 ROASTS 

Heifers 
: i'veight Cooking Losses ; Minutes per 
; lbs. ;Roast Aged 10 Days: ;RoastAg6d30 DavsiPo'-^nd to Cook 

Ani-iAgedJ Aged : Vola-:Drip-:Total:jVola-:Drip-;TotaI: Aged ; Aged 
mal ! 10 : 30 s tile ;ping ; ::til0 5 ping ; : 10 : 30 
no., tdavst davs ; % :%:%:•.% : % t % j days ; days 

IH 2.34 3.30 9.67 .38 10.05 7.40 . 40 7.80 23.5 22.1 
12H 2.04 9.63 .21 10.04 it 22.0 * 
22H 3J.7 4.38 ^.38 2.22 IO.6O 8.65 .91 9.56 23.0 26.0 
Av. 2.62 3.84 9.29 . 94 10.23 8.03 .65 8.6S 22.8 24.0 

4fl 4.42 5.55 7.47 2.19 9.66 6.O3 1.20 7.23 24.8 22.0 
UH 4.53 5.16 7.23 1.50 8.73 9.35 2.43 11.78 22.5 25.2 
24H 5.73 6.40 6.00 2.50 8.50 7.17 2.60 9.77 23.0 22.6 
Av. TsfT^O 6.90 7.52 2.08 23.4 23.3 

6H 6.44 7.62 6.81 4.34 11.16 5.20 2.95 8.15 23.3 19.7 
16H 6.29 7.47 9.50 2.63 12.12 6.14 3-42 9.56 23.8 18.1 
26H 5.93 7.44 6.10 4.69 10.79 3.47 5.15 8.62 21.9 16.4 
Av. ~§.22 7.51 7Jir3.89 11.36 4.94 3.84 8.78 23.0 18.1 

8H 6.76 8,20 5.14 4.49 9.63 3.65 2.90 6.60 20.0 19.5 
18H 5.33 6.74 7.19 2.97 10.16 6.18 2.51 8.69 19.3 22.3 
28H 8.00 8.07 4.96 3.83 8.79 4.61 3.55 8.16 18.1 17.3 
Av. '6.70 7T^ 9.53 4.81 2.99 7.82 19.1 19.7 

lOH 9.59 9.56 4.99 6.27 11.26 3.82 4.03 7.85 20.3 18.9 
20H 7.53 8.08 6.69 4.68 11.37 5.53 3.24 8.78 19.3 19.2 
30H 8.69 10.25 5.00 5.27 10.27 5.67 5.17 10.84 20.4 19.0 
Av. 8.60 9.30 5.56 5.41 10.97 5,01 4.15 T.16 20.0* 19.0 

* Roast discarded because of excessive deterioration 
H Heifers 
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and fatter roast •was distributed more nearly equally betv/een volatile and 

dripping loss. 

Cooking losses of roasts from steers and heifers slaughtered on the 

same date were similar in quantity but different in kind. It is shown in 

table XXVI that the volatile loss of roasts from steers was greater at 

TABLE mi 

Fatness of Ribs from Steers and Heifers., and 
Cooking Losses of Rib Roasts 

Days : Percent ; lO Days ;; 30 Days 
on 

feed 
: fat 
.•prime ribs 

:Vola-
jtile 

I * • 
'.Drip'.TTotal • •* * 

;sVola-
:Jtile iDrip! Total 

0^ 10.24 9.92 .54 10.46 8.73 .57 9.30 
OA 10.92 9.29 .94 10.23 8.03 .65 8.68 

90 21.50 7.31 1.35 S.67 8.41 1.57 9.98 
90 21.17 6.90 2.06 8.96 7.51 2.08 9.59 

120 26. S7 7.04 2.90 9.94 5.95 3.26 9.21 
120 35.41 7.47 3.89 11.36 4.94 3.34 8.7s 

1!50 23.52 6.71 2.87 9.58 5.40 2.17 7.57 
150 34»8'1 5.76 3.76 9.53 4c 81 2.99 7.82 

lao 35.28 6.22 4.01 10.23 6.10 4.03 10.13 
ISO 41.56 5.56 5.41 10.97 5.01 4.15 9.16 

Av. 
Steers 24.50 7.44 2.33 9.77 6.91 2.33 9.24 
Heifers 28.78 6.99 3.21 10.21 6.06 2.74 8.80 

"^'Steer 
J,Heifer 

each cooking date than that from heifers, while the greater dripping loss 

was noted in the roasts from heifers. It is also noted in the table 

that, with one exception, the priine ribs from heifers ivere fatter at each 
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slaughter date than those from steers. The average fat content of prime 

ribs from heifers was 28.78 percent and the average dripping loss 3.21 

percent, whereas the ribs from steers had a fat content of 24.50 percent, 

and a dripping loss of 2.33 percent. 

Cooking time 

There was only a small difference between roasts in respect to the 

cooking tirae required per pound despite the -^dde difference betifjeen the 

weights of roasts from thinly fleshed and those from fatter animala. 

The time for roasting ribs from heifers, usually fatter and better 

marbled, did not consistently differ from that required for ribs from 

steers. The average tiiae required to roast ribs from steers and heifers 

at each cooking period was almost identical with that from heifers. 

Palatability scores 

A "cooked-meat-grading chart", illus. Ill, was used for recording 

the palatability scores of the samples. The scores for the roasts aged 

10 days and those aged 30 days from steers and heifers slaughtered at five 

different periods are summarizied in table XX7II. 
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ILLUSTRATION III 

C O O K I N G  R E C O R D  

GRADING GHARI' FOR COOKED KFAT 

SHEET NO. 7 Cooking Laboratory Mo._ Saxaple No, Kind. Date 
FACTOR PHASE REflAliKS 

Aroma 

In- Very pro- Pro- Moderately Slightly Percep— Slightly Impez-cep-
tenslt.Y nounced nounced pronounced pronounced tible perceptible tible 

What aroma 

Desir— 
ability 

Very 
desirable 

Desir
able 

Moderately 
desirable 

Slightly 
desirs-ble 

Neutral Slightly 
undesirable 

Un
desirable 

Normal or abnormal? 

Texture 
In-

tensity 
Very-
fine 

Fine Moderately 
fine 

Slightly Coarse 
coarse 

Very 
coartse 

Extrenely 
coarse 

Flavor 
of Fat 

In-
tensity 

Very pro
nounced. 

Pro
nounced 

Desir-
abllity 

Very 
desirable 

Desir
able 

Moderately 
pronounced 
Moderately 
desirable 

Slightly 
pronounced 

Percep
tible 

Slightly 
desirable 

Neutral 

Slightly 
perceptible 

Impercep
tible 

¥jhat flavor? 

Slightly 
imdesirable 

Un
desirable 

Norroal or abnormal? 
o ON 

Flavor 
of Lean 

In-
tensity 

Very pro
nounced 

Pro
nounced 

Moderately 
pronounced 

Desir-
ability 

Very 
desirable 

Desir
able 

Moderately 
desirable 

Slightly 
pronounced 

Percep
tible 

Slightly 
desirs.ble 

Neutral 

Slightly 
perceptible 

Impercep
tible 

What flavor? 

Slightly 
undesirable 

Un
desirable 

Norinal or abnormal? 

Tender
ness 

In
tensity 

Very 
bender 

Tender Moderately 
tender 

Slightly Tough 
tough 

Very Extremely 

Quality 
of J uice 

In-
tensity 
Desir-

ability 

Very 
rich 

Rich Moderately 
rich 

slightly 
rich 

Percep
tible 

Very 
desirable 

Desir
able 

Moderat ely 
desirable 

Slightly 
desirable 

Neutral 

Slightly 
perceptible 

Impercep
tible 

Slightly 
undesirable 

Un
desirable 

Quantity_ 
of Juice 

In-
tensity 
Desir-
ability 

Very 
large 

Large 

Very 
desirable 

Desir
able 

Moderately 
large 

Moderatel^r 
desirable 

Slightly 
large 

Small Very 
small 

Negligi
ble 

Slightly 
desirable 

Neutral Slightly 
imde s irabl e 

Un
desirable 

COLOR OF LEAN 
1.Light red. 4.Pinkish brown, 
2.Dark pink. 5.Light brown. 
3.Light pink, 6.Dark brovm.. 

COLOR OF FAT 
1.White. 4.Yellov?ish bro%\Ta. 
2.Creamy white. 5«Yellow. 
3-Grayish cream.6.Amber. 

MOTE: Encircle the words which de
scribe intensity, mark desira
bility arri color with a check. 

(Signat\xre of judge) 
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TABLE mil 

SRAAMRT OF PALATABILITT SGORBS'^ON COOKED ROASTS FROM 
STEERS AND HEIFERS 

: Arojna ; : Flavor : Ten-: 
Days:In- : Desir-: Tex-: Fat : Lean : der-: Juiciness ; 
on :ten-: abil-: ture: In- : Desir-: In- :Deair-; ness;Qual-:Quan-:Means 

feed:sity; ity : • ten-: abil-: ten-;abil-: « 
• ity :tity • 

• 

: ; : • sity: ity : sity: ity : ; « • 

Roasts from Steers - Aged 10 Days 

0 4.3 4.5 5.1 4.0 4.0 4.2 4.2 4.2 3.3 2.9 4.07 
90 5.1 5.3 5.2 4.8 5.0 4.4 5.3 5.7 4.5 4.3 4.96 

120 4.6 5.1 4.9 4.6 4.8 4.4 5.1 5.7 4.8 4.9 4.89 
150 4.5 5.3 5.7 5.1 5.4 5.2 6.1 6.3 5.7 5.7 5.50 
180 5.2 5.? 5.? 5.2 ?.9 5.7 6.0 6.1 5.8 5.7 5.66 

Av. 4.74 5.14 5.28 4.74 5.02 4.78 5.34 5.6 4.82 4.7 5.01 

Roasts from Heifers - Aged 10 Days 

0 4.4 4.5 4.9 4.0 4.3 4.5 4.1 4.1 3.4 3.4 4.16 
90 5.1 5.5 5.4 4.7 5.3 4.9 5.4 5.8 4.4 4.8 5.13 

120 4a 6 4.9 5.3 4.7 5.1 4.7 5.5 5.6 5.1 5.1 5.06 
150 4.9 5.5 5.6 5.4 5.5 5.0 6.2 6.0 5.9 5.2 5.52 
180 5.0 5.5 5-? 5.4 5.9 5.4 5.9 6.3 6.0 5.7 5.64 

Av. 4<8 5.18 5.3 4.82 5.22 4.9 5.42 5.56 4.96 4.84 5.10 

Roasts from Steers - Aged 30 Days 

0 4.2 4.2 5.5 4.0 4.2 4.3 3.8 4.8 3.4 3.2 4.16 
90 5.0 4.6 5.2 4.4 4.3 4.8 5.0 5.7 4.9 5.0 4.89 

120 5.1 5.3 5.2 4.6 5.1 4.9 5.9 5.9 5.0 5.7 5.28 
150 5.1 5.8 5.9 4.9 5.9 5.2 6.2 6,2 5.8 6.1 5.71 
180 5.3 6.2 5.8 5.4 5.6 5.7 5.9 6.1 6.1 6.2 5.83 
kr. 4.94 5.22 5.52 4.66 5.02 4.98 5.36 5-74 5.04 5.24 5.17 

Roasts from Heifers - Aged 30 Days 

0 4.3 3.9 5.5 4.2 4.2 4.7 3.7 4.7 4.2 4.2 4.36 
90 4.9 4.8 5.3 4.2 4.6 4.6 4.7 5.7 4.9 5.3 4.90 

120 5.4 5.6 5.4 4.7 5.5 5.1 6.0 5.6 5.3 5.8 5.44 
150 5.1 5.8 5.8 5.0 5.9 5.2 6.3 6.3 5.7 5.6 5.67 
180 5.4 6.1 5.7 5.6 6.1 5.5 5.9 6.6 6.1 6.1 5.91 

Av. 5.02 5.24 5.54 .4.74 5.26 5.02 5.32 5.8 5.24 5.4 5.26 

^ A perfect score is 7 
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The scoring coEtidttee y/as luianifiious in its opinion tfiat the palatabil-

ity of the raast improved as the anijiials became older and fatter. 

The i:iost strildng change in the roasts recorded fcj tlie coiiiinittee 

was the increase in the juiciness of ths flesh as the animls became 

fatter. The score for quulitj^ and quantitj of juice in roasts markedly 

Increased in both sexes and the score for quantity of juice in roasts from 

heifers was slightly higher at each interval than tiiat from steers. 

TextureJ according to the scores, shovred less change throughout the 

period than any other factor considered idth palatability. 

All other factors of palatability increased in value as the animals 

became older and fatter. 

Aging the roasts from cattle fed 90 days or less proved to be a 

detriment to the flavor of both fat and lean^ ?/hile aging roasts frojii the 

fatter cattle enhanced their palatability, particularly noted by increases 

in the juiciness of the flesh and Liiprovement in the aroma. 

A comparison was sade between sexes, of roasts aged 10 days and 30 days, 

based on the average score of five factors considered as the most iciportant 

in deterraining palatability. The factors were desirability of aroina, of • 

fat, of lean, of tenderness, and of quality of juice. The average score 

of these factors for roasts aged 10 days, was 5.18 from steers, and 5.27 

from heifers. The average score on roasts aged 30 days was 5*28 from 

steers, and 5.37 from heifers. Since the palatability of the roasts was 

50 nearly the same, the utmost statement supported by the data regarding 

the differences between sexes is that the judges slightly preferred roasts 

from heifers. 
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Tenderness 

Tenderness of the Eieat vms determined by raeasuring the pressure re

quired to shear the mcooked meat, and by a palatability test rjiiich in

cluded a value for tenderness. The results of these tvro tests, sa'ar/iarizad 

vdth respect to sex, and to fatness of animals designated by days on feed, 

are shorni in table .XXVIII. 

TABLE mm 

Shearing Strength of Hav/ Muscle as Compared 
with Tenderness Score of Gooksd Roasts 

4 • Days on Feed 
0 ! : 90 5 120 I 150 ! ; 180 

Steers 32,72 

Pounds Required to Shear 

28.26 36.16 29.60 31.33 

Heifers 39.04 30.90 29.06 24.97 30.87 

Steers 4.2 

CoBunittee Score 

Roasts Aged 10 Days 

5.7 5.7 6,3 6,1 

Keifers 4.1 5.8 5.6 6,0 6.3 

Steers 4.8 

Roasts Aged 30 Days 

5.7 5.9 6.2 6.1 

Heifers 4.7 5.7 5.6 6.3 6.6 

The shearing strength of raw muscle varied widely between the sexes 

and between degrees of fatness of the animals. According to this test ten

derness was not materially increased in either of the sexes, even in ex-
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•tended fattening periods of the animals. 

The scores by the committee indicated, that vdth increased age and 

fatness of the aninmls, the tersdemess of the cooked meat, from roasts 

stored 10 days, increased 45 to 54 percent] from roasts stored 30 days, 

the tenderness increased 27 to 40 percent. The meat from heifers shovfed 

the greater increase in tenderness in both cases. There was no appreciable 

difference between steers and heifers within dates in the increase in ten

derness due to aging of the iaeat prior to roasting. 
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DISCUSSIOi'I OF RESULTS 

Live ^Veights of Steers and Heifers in the Slaughter Test 

Tvro lots of both steer and heifer calves were fed during each of 

the tliree years that this study in progress. Each lot contained 

eight or more calves. One lot of steers and one lot of heifers were des

ignated at the beginning of the feeding period each year as the lots 

from T.'hich five steers and five heifers were to be selected for slaughter. 

The selection of aniEals from the lots for slaughter vfas mainly •\'dth 

respect to sise and degree of fatness. The aniraal which represented, as 

nearly as could be deterrained, the average of the lot v/as selected at 

each slaughtering period. The weights of animals slaughtered often varied 

niarkedly from the average of the lot, which strongly indicated that weight 

was not given much consideration in selecting the average animal. 

The variation in weight between individuals vdthin lots is rather 

cleai'ly indicated in table I. The average initial ireight of steer calves 

placed on feed vfas 417 pounds and coincidentally the average initial 

weight of steer calves slaughtered vras also 417 pounds. 

The average weight of heifer calves placed on feed was 405 pounds, 

while the average Lnitial weight of those ultimately slaughtered in the 

test vra-s 395 pounds. In a total of 15 slaughtered periods the weights of 

steers exceeded those of heifers eleven tmes. The data in table I re

veal tfiat the aninials selected for slaughter varied vddely in their 
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initial v^eights. Invariably the initial vreights of anjjnals that were 

slaughtered after 0 day and after 90 days on feed vrere less than those 

v/hich v/ere slaughtered after 150 and 180 days on. feed. However, the 

sirttilarity of the rjiethods folloived in selecting anL-nals for slaughter 

in both sexes is indicated by the small difference in the average initial 

and final eights between steers and heifers. 

The differences between years in the ratio of final weight to ini

tial vfeight of individuals slaughtered and of final weights to average 

lot weights of cattle are of such character as to preclude any general 

explanation as to their causes. The decision as to the individual fron 

each lot to slaughter at each date was based primarily upon inherent 

characteristics of the group. The fact that lots of cattle do not re-

spo!id alike to treatiaent is evidence of the inability accurately predict 

animal perforniance. 

Dressing Percentage 

Dressing percentage, or the proportion of the chilled carcass to the 

live vfeight, varies even in animals of similar age, weight, and degree of 

fatness because of differences in alimentarji content, or "fill", and of 

the internal fat content. 

The influence of fill was minimized in this study when all aniiaals 

marked for slaughter were removed from feed 24 hours prior to slaughter, 

but all had access to water. There is the possibility, however, that 

one animal had eaten more just before it had been taken off feed, and 

consequently it might have drunl< more water, resulting in less shrinkage 
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to the tissue while fasting. To rertiove completely the influence of 

"fill", the yields of carcass v<ere calculated on the basis of empty body 

weights. Tiiis body weight was obtained by subtracting the weight of the 

alimentary content from the live weight of the aniinal. 

Internal Fats 

Mesenteric fats^ considered a part of the offal, are removed from the 

body in dressing cattle, and obviously any development of these fats 

vdll tend to reduce the percentage of carcass. The nercentages of mesen

teric fats of steers and he.ifers at the different slaughter periods are 

shovffl in table IV. Fats designated as ridscellaneous included the peri

cardium and the triirimings. frem the internal organs after the osentura and 

ruffle were re£r,oved. 

As was to be expected, the internal fats increased as the animals 

became heavier, regardless of sex, and in' this study considerable variation 

between the live weight and the fat content in the splanchnic area was 

noted in both steers and heifers. 

Because heifers Iriad a greater percentage of internal fats it vfould 

appear that they would have a lower yield of carcass than steers. This 

point of view is supported by three other obsejrvationsi the similarity 

of daily gains made in the feed lot by steers and heifers; the similarity 

of ratios between empty body weights and live weights, and the lighter 

weights of the heifers as compared vdth steers at each slaughter date. 

Despite all this evidence which implies tliat the steers should have the 

higher dressing percentage, the heifers had the higher average dressing 
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percentage at every slaughter date. Therefore, the logical deduction is 

that the dressing psrcentage is determined by sany factors, and that in

ternal fat is only one. The biological fuiictions of the organs of the 

body detenaine the mgnitude of the dressing percentage of an anLiial. The 

interaction of these functions varies between ages, degrees of fatness, 

sexes, environmental conditions, and possibly in other ways. Compared 

?dth the internal fat of steers the preponderance of internal fat in 

heifers was more than counterbalanced by developments in the skeletal 

area of the body. This substantiates the opinion of cattle producers 

that the females mature moro rapidly and at an earlier age than the jaales. 

Gutting tests revealed soac rather distinct diffsrences betv/een 

steers and heifers in the devclopiiient of carcasses. The priial cuts 

froja steers v/ere approxiimtely li percent less than from heifers at the 

beginning and 2 percent more at the end of the feeding period. The 

difference betvjeen sexes in primal cuts may be of riiuch 'iiore importance 

than indicated by a difference of 2 percent in the yields. Due to con-

sujner dejuand the primal cuts are sold 25 to 30 percent above and all 

other cuts 33 l/3 to 50 percent below the avei^age carcass price. There

fore a difference betv;een two carcasses of 2 percent in yield of primal 

cuts is equivalent to 0.3 cents per pound for 16 cent carcasses and 0.5 

cents per pound for 21 cent carcasses. To soae this laay appear as triv

ial, but buyers and sellers of carcass beef transact their business on a 

0.25 cent spread in price. Both steers and heifers showed a general de

cline in the ratio of primal cuts to other parts of the carcass during 

the feeding period, and the body development in heifers resulted in a 
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greater decline than in steers. Considering these reductions xrord 

another viewpoint, the less deiaanded cuts were increased perceat in 

steers and o.71 perceat in heifers by the 18Gth day. These differences 

between sexes in body de'velopment support tlie contention of mny cattle 

feeders that heifers fatten faster and finish at lighter weights than 

steers. 

Since no outstanding differences bet'.veen sexes in the weights of the 

priinai cuts viere found, a physical analysis was laade of all tlie cuts to 

detenidne the difference in the distribution of lean, fat, and bone in 

the wholesale cuts of steers and heifers. 

pliysical Composition of Beef Carcasses 

The quality of beef, as has been pointed out, involves not only the 

character of tissue substances but also the quantity and distribution of 

the constituent parts Yrhich compose the flesh. It has been sho™ that the 

size and shape of a particular wholesale cut of beef vdll vary within the 

sex as well as betvjeen sexes, which suggests that cuts may differ also in 

the distribution of the quantity of tissue substances that compose the 

pieces. 

The steers increased their fat content approximately 7 percent, vfhile 

the heifers increased their fat content more than 10 percent during the 90 -

120 day interval. This difference between sexes in the rate at vMch the 

fat is deposited mth respect to total constituents in the carcass is in 

substantial agreement vdth the opinion of cattle feeders - that is, 

heifers fatten much more rapidly than steers during the first 120 days 
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that the aniirials are on feed. 

In view of the rapid fattening tendencies of steers and heifers 

during the 90 - 120 day and the 150 - 180 day periods, the ir^arked reces

sion iri the trend of tissue developnient, as shovm in the data between 120 

days and 150 days, appears illogical. Such drastic changes might be at

tributed to failure on the part of the comcaittee to recognize animals 

representing average perfonnance in the feed lot. There is some evidence 

in the data to support this, but it is not the whole explanation. Com

paring the live wei^ts of anlnials slaughtered at each date, as shoTO in 

table I, it is noted that the weights increased froia 60 pounds and 100 

pounds per month, \ihlch corresponds quite closely with the average daily 

gains of all animals in the feed lot. Furtherraore, as shown in table XI, 

the pounds of fat in carcasses were increased'at each succeeding slaughter 

period. The gain in body weight and fatness is offered as conclusive evi

dence that the animals selected were representatives of the group at the 

date of slaughter. 

Concerning the animals slaughtered at 120 days and 150 days, it is 

shown in tables V and VI that in two out of three years, steers as well 

as heifers shm-jed a higher percentage of fat on the 120th day than on the 

150th day. The difference in percentages of total fat between dates in 

both steers and heifers can be readily calculated from data in table XI. 

The difference in percentage of fat content of steer carcasses at 150 days 

as compared with that at 120 days was as follows; first year, plus 4.65 

second year, minus 1.5; third year minus 0,85, and of heifer carcasses; 

first year, plus 8.6; second year, nanus 6.6; tliird year, adnus 3«5 

These percentages Kiight be taken to indicate tlmt cattle slaughtered the 
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first year vrere either larger on both of these dates, or that differences 

in weight betTfeen. dates were greater than those in animals slaughtered at 

the same period during succeeding years. On the contrary, the live weights 

of the cattle and the carcass weights for the first year ivere of such 

magnitude as to fall between those slaughtered in other years at both 

the 120 day and 150 day periods. 

No investigations were made of the ancestry of the calves, except 

to note that they xvere Hereford grades. It is recalled that the calves 

used in the first year's study mre not from the same herd of cattle or 

even from the same section of the plains region as those used during the 

second and tliird years. Although the calves looked much alike in ccnfor-

jnation it is highly probable that the genetical background varied in iriany 

respects, and therein inay lie the solution to the differences between 

calves in rate of fattening. ?fcether the changes in the trend of tissue 

development observed during the 120 - 150 day period was due to misinter

pretation of animal perforioance in the feed lot, or to innate character

istics of cattle, ffiust be left for future work to decide. 

Ratio of lean and fat to bone 

A knowledge of the proportion of wholesale cuts and of their constit

uent parts to the carcass does not furnish a complete account of the 

edible part of the cut. The edible part is deterfnined by the ratio of the 

lean and fat to the bone and tendons. 

Meat retailers' as a whole are of the opinion that steers have less 

waste fat and a greater proportion of primal cuts to carcass than heifers. 
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Results of catting test iii this study are in accord \vith tiiis opinion 

although the difference between the tvjo sexes is not nearly as great as 

is generally indicated. 

From a consumer's vievipoint the proportion of edible to non-edible 

part in any retail cut is of much importance. These studies show that for 

cattle weighing 900 pounds or loss the proportion of edible to non-edible 

part in the primal cuts is greater in heifer than in steer beef. It xms 

shorn by physical analysis that the ratio of lean and of fat to bone was 

higher in the priioal cuts as well as in the carcass as a vjholej from 

heifers than that fron steers. Explanation for this lies in the fact that 

the skeleton was sinaller in heifers than Ln steers. 

Although the ratio of edible to non-edible parts v/as higher in heifer 

than in steer beef it is not logical to assume that retail cuts from 

heifers should aivrays be preferable to those from steers. Much depends 

upon the quantity of fat required to bring out the quality and palatabil-

ity of the meat. There is no unanimity of opinion on this point, for a 

given quantity of fat may be considered necessary by one consumer and 

excessive by another. Hence the extent to which quality of beef can be 

improved by increasing the fat content is purely a matter of personal 

opinion. Likewise judgment as to the redundance of fat rests with the 

Individual. 

The principal differences bet?<een sexes brought out by physical 

analyjjis of the carcasses v;ere that heifers fed 120 days were comparable 

to steers fed ISO days in total fat content of the carcasses, and heifers 

fed 150 days vrere comparable to steers fed 180 days in fatness of primal 

cuts. This observation is of particular interest since cattle feeders 
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are cociraonly about 30 days in advance 

similar weight and age. 

Histological Studies 

The quantity and the distribution of fat in the body are of great 

ecohoadc importance, because of their influence upon the value of the 

carcass; for a pound of fat deposited between the muscles, or of the 

marbling fat is of much greater value than the same amount deposited in 

the renal or in the subcutaneous area. Of even more economic value in 
I j 

improving the quality ind tenderness of the iauscle are the intramuscular 

fats, generally referred to as the inarbling of the meat, and the lipo

somes, or the intracellular fats. No analyses vrere made to determine the 

quantity of marbling fat, since no way by which it could be segregated 

physically from other fats was known, but a study was midertaken to deter

mine, by histological methods, the size and abundance of liposomes in 

muscle cells. Because of the characteristics of these microscopic fat 

bodies, it was impossible to study them in every skeletal muscle; there

fore, a section of the longissimus dorsi muscle was selected as represent

ative of the fat accumulations in the more iiaportant meat areas of the 

bovine carcass. 

There was little to indicate the probable location of liposomes with

in the sarcoplasm of the muscle of the calves, but as the animals became 

fatter these droplets became more numerous and larger in size. The lipo

somes then began to occupy a more or less definite position within the 

fiber. In highly fattened beef the liposomes appeared in rows of bead
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like formation along the outer surfaces of the fibrilae or between them. 

At no tiiae did they appear to have an inclusive substance which could be 

seen to serve as a cell membrane. 

It me definitely shorn that liposomes were not distributed equally 

among all fibers of a given fasciculus. They seemed to accumulate in a 

fiber or in a small group of fibers, v/hile adjacent fibers contained com

paratively few. Furthermore, the fibers which had the greater preponder

ance of these droplets did not appear to occupy any definite position 

mthin the fasciculi. 

Since there seemed to be no unanimity of opinion among investigators 

regarding the relationship between the liposome content and the general 

plane of adiposity of animals, a preliminary study was made, by using rats, 

to deterrains the changes in the liposome content of a rauscle due to age, 

degree of fatness, and sex. 

Fats in the bodies of mature and half grom rats were exhausted by 

inanition, then rapidly replenished by feeding butter stained with Schar-

lach R. During the onset of inanity, the quantity of fat in muscle fibers 

markedly diminished and in some instances completely disappeared. When 

the starved rats were fed the stained butter, the size and number of lipo

somes were increased vdthin a fevf days to that observed in normally flesh

ed rat muscle. In the fed rats the fat in all of the adipose tissue 

assumed a pink color similar to that of stained butter and was in contrast 

to the white fat normally found in the adipose tissue. Faint traces of 

the color resembling the stained butter were observed in the liposomes 

of the sarcoplasm following ingestion of the butter fat by the animal. 
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The stained butter was fed to nonnally fleshed rats, with the result 

that a pink color in the renal and omental fats developed vjithin seven to 

ra.ne days, 

The results of the study ¥jith rats indicate that the liposome content 

of the muscle fiber is closely associated with the state of general obesity 

in the animal. 

Mcroscopic examinations revealed that fat accumulates in the inner

most parts of the bovine muscle. Furthermore, they revealed the extent 

to vMch fat develops inside the fasciculi at various stages of adiposity. 

Such deposits of fat undoubtedly must constitute a very large proportion 

of the total aggregate of fat in the body and contribute markedly toward 

the improvement in the quality of seat. 

The study vdth rats brought out a salient feature, which, from a 

fundamental point of view, jnay be extremely noteworthy. The development 

of liposomes within the sarcoplasm appears to be a normal.function of the 

cell, and there is sufficient evidence to suggest a role for them in terms 

of a nutritive material upon which muscle taetabolism may depend. The 

passing of the liposomes, as in inanition, and their reappearance vdth 

obesity would appear further to support the phyothesis that these bodies 

are of nutritive significance to the muscle fiber. If it is accepted 

that liposoraes are, by nature of their histological properties, a true fat, 

it appears reasonable to assume then that they would mke the same oontri-

bution to improving the palatability of meat as vrould a similar quantity 

of fat located contiguous to the muscle bundles. These fat-bodies should 

make even a greater contribution to the quality of meat than intercellular 

fat because of their more intrinsic relation with the protoplasmic sub



stance. 

Observations with rats suggest that the formtion of the liposomes is 

very closely allied with the development of adipose tissue, since increases 

of fat in the adipose tissue were accoiapanied bj' increases in liposomes. 

However, the liposome content is not in a definite ratio to the total 

fatty tissue, as marked variation was observed in the number of liposomes 

in muscle from cattle with similar degrees of fatness. On the other 

hand some of the thinner fleshed animals with a lev/ visible fat content 

exhibited an extensive liposomic developraent. As the animals increased 

in fatness, the muscle fibers appeared to reach a state of saturation for 

liposomes, but there v/as no evidence vfhich pointed to saturation of the 

adipose tissue in the body. 

The macroscopic fat from steers and heifers slaughtered on tha saiae 

date, although not significantly greater, consistently favored the heifers 

Ydth respect to the proprtion of fat to other tissues in the carcass. 

It was also noted that the liposomes were usually more prevalent in the ' 

muscle of heifers. l^Tien comparisons were made of the liposome content 

betvfeen steers and heifers having approximately the same fat content re

gardless of date slaughtered, it was observed that the size and abundance 

of liposomes were very similar. This points to the deduction that tho 

intracellular fat developraent is more closely correlated with general 

obesity of the animal tha.n with any sex characteristic. 

Color of Beef 

Vftile some difference in color due to age was recorded by the "A" 



charts the color notations on the chart did not correspond exactly to 

that observed in the raeat. This vfas not surprising since the "A" chart 

was a standard specifically designed to measure the color of mature beef; 

therefore, it would hardly suffice for deterirdning color of treat from the 

young animals used at the 0 day periods in this study. 

The rotating disks afforded a more accurate measure of color than the 

"A" chart, since very sli{::ht deviations in the color of meat could be re

corded by adjusting the color disks. A irarked difference between some of 

the readings by the "A" chart and that of the rotating disk was observed. 

The quantities of red, black, and yellow in the rotating disk required to 

raatch the color of laeat from young aninBls did not correspond t"jith the 

color value of the "A" chart readings of muscle from calves but the two 

devices were quite comparable in indicating the color of the meat of older 

animals. 

The discrepancy between the readings by the "A" chart and by the ro

tating disk Tfas attributed in large ciieasure to the adaptability of the "A" 

chart to colors of beef from joature animals, vrhereas the majority of ani-

jiials used in this study were immature. 

A gradual though not a consistent increment of red was noted in the 

flesh during the fattening period. The muscle in animals used in this 

study darkened decidedly in the course of 180 days. On the other hand the 

deposits of fat in the musculature reduced the intensity of the red color 

in the lean. In animals with large quantities of intramuscular fat, the 

color of lean was lighter red than that of lean containing little or no 

fat. According to the color readings with the rotating disk, flesh con



taining considerable imrbling and a high lipososdc content had a {p.'eater 

percentage of yello;'/ and a smaller percentage of red than the flesh 

differently constituted. Thus the quantity and diffusion of fat iri muscle 

from the older aiiiirals appeared to offset the increased reddening of the 

flesh due to aga. 

The exact increase in intensity of color of flesh for any particular 

period is said to be influenced by such factors as agSj breed, feed, and 

sex. Females are said to iriature earlier than males, vMch implies that 

heifers laay have darker muscles than steers, but in these investigations 

some evidence -vms found that the color of the flesh vias slightly lighter 

in heifers than in steers of a sirrdlar age. Kovraver, the great variance 

in color of flesh from heifers indicated other factors than age ?/ere 

concerned with color. The greater difference in fat content betvfeen 

heifers and steers, over a period of 180 days, pointed to the possibility 

that fat in muscle 'may influence the intensity of the red color. Accord-

ingly, the color readings were coiripared vdth the iidcroscopic observations 

of ffluscle tissue. 

The relationship between the color of meat and the fatty deposits in 

muscle is considered of great significance since sections from the longis-

siraus dorsi muscle were obsex'ved in both studies. In anima].s slaughtered 

on the saiTie date, the muscle containing the greater liposor;dc content had 

the lighter color, or, to state it othermse, had the lowest hue value. 

An outstanding illustx>ation of this is shown in plates ? and ¥1, in wliich 

the muscle fiber of the heifer had a very extensive liposoniic development 

and the color hue was the lightest flesh of any aniraal slaughtered during 



the last 90 days of the experiment. Extensive development of liposomes 

was observed in two other aniraals fed 180 days. As observed by the eye, 

the flesh of the steer appeared darker than that of the heifer, though 

according to the hue values of these tvro animals the flesh of the heifer 

had a slightly lighter color of red than that of the steer. The higher 

chroma value vdth slightly greater brilliance v/as sufficient to reduce 

the influence of hue so as to cause the flesh of the heifer actually to 

appear lighter. A comparison v;as riiade betvfeen the color of muscle from 

two other animals vdth similar total fat content, and it v?as noted that 

the one vdth the greater liposomic development had' the lighter color of 

flesh, 

A comparison vfas laade between the color of muscle from aniiaals of 

the same sex but of various ages, and between color of muscle and total 

fat and liposomic content. It was noted that by increasing the age of 

the animal, but not the liposomes, the intensity of the red in the muscle 

increased; that by increasing the liposomes but not the age of the animal, 

the intensity of color decreased - that is, the muscle became lighter in 

color. On the basis of these observations it appeared highly probable 

that the intensity of color was positively correlated idth the age of 

animal and negatively correlated with the ndcroscopic fat deposits for a 

given age of animal. 

When the color of muscle from steers and heifers of the same age 

and the same degree of liposomic development >Yas compared, the flesh of 

tte heifer vra.s usually found to be the darker. Only in those instances 

vfhen heifers ¥fere much fatter and had greater liposomic fat vrere the 

muscles lighter in color than those of steers. 



It is shovm in table XIX that the color of isuscle in heifers at the 

0 day period was approjciiiiately one optical degree darker than that of 

steers. It is recalled that these animals were about six months of age 

and considered thj.n in flesh. Disregarding the influence of fat upon the 

color of muscle it was found that the steers and heifers each increased the 

intensity of the color in the protoplasm about one optical degree psr month 

and the heifers were still one optical degree darker in the flesh than the 

steers at the close of the fattening period. But due to the fe-iale charac

teristic of rapid fattening^ this difference in color between steers and 

heifers was removed vdthin 60 - 90 days, and thenceforth during the fat

tening process the accuiaulation of fat in the bodies of heifers was enough 

greater than that in steers to obliterate aost of the difference betvreen 

sexes in color of the flesh. 

The color of the fat in all of the animals was considered as white, 

although a slight yellow tint was discernible in liiost of the aninals. These 

deductions are based wholly upon eye observationsj as the rotating disk vjas 

not equipped to analyze color of fat. 

The Color Analyzer 

The Bjost accurate analysis of color is through the use of a spectro

photometer Tfhich measures the stimulus of the various colors of a substance 

as compared to that of a standard at each vjave length throughout the spec

trum. From these measurements it is then possible accurately to determine 

the reflection factor of color for any v/ave lemjth as a ratio to that of a 

standard. For the purpose of this study it was assumed that the standard, 
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iiiagnesiuja carbonate, gave a perfect vrhite reflection at all v/ave lengths 

regardless of where its ordinates intercepted the intervals of ?iave 

lengths. Sines at anj vave lengt,h e^cactly the saste aiuouiit of light Vifould 

fall upon the sample to be analyzed as upon the staudardj the ratio of 

response v;ould give the energy reflection factor. On the tjasis of this 

hypothesis calculations were carried through, using values obtained at 

each 25 raillimicron interval between 400 aiid 700 fflilliniiorons. 

It vras shovm by spectrophotometrical tests that the intensity of red, 

as indicated by the energy reflection factors, was greater in the muscle 

of steers than of heifers. Corqjaring tlie data acquired by color ana].yaer 

with the raicroscopic observations it appears that the raost probable sub

stance vMch gives rise to fluctuating changes in color in norioal bovine 

muscle is fat. This thorough-going test, vslille liraited to a fev: observa

tions, confiras the results of other tests on color of meat, and conclu

sively shows that the color of meat is g^^eatly influenced by the deposi

tion of intraiiiuscular fat. Furbheraiore, these tests show thot the sLrdlar-

ity of color of laeat from heifers to that froiji steers is due in a large 

measure to the preponderance of fat disseminated tlirough the lausculature 

of the heifer. 

Culinary Tests 

The culnd.nating and most important test to deterrains quality and 

palatability of meat is that given by connoisseurs of foods. Meat sub

mitted for test is presuiued to be cooked in such nianner as to bring out 

its most palatable cl'iaractoristics. 
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During cooking yiaiiy of the constituents of ueat ai'-e altered; the fats 

are iaelted and variable quantities escape from the tissues; the protoplasm 

of the cells coagulate, but sojne of the liquid substance is released frora 

the muscle cells and accumulates with the fat to form the drippings. 

iluch of the protoplasm, being a colloidal substance, is impounded by the 

connective tissue of the muscle to give the cooked meat the character of 

juiciness. Juiciness arid tenderness are thought to be correlated \id.th 

the aging or ripening factor: consequently a portion of each cut designat

ed for the culinary and palatability test vfas aged 30 days before it was 

cooked. 

All uncooked roasts lost v«eight during the storage periodj but the 

shrinlcage varied between roasts due to difference in size of piece and 

degree of fatness as well as to variation in the humidity of the coolers. 

The total coolcing loss, made up of volatile and drippings, is the 

difference between tlie v/eights of the roasts before and after cocking. 

The dripping loss is the weight of the fat and meat juices v/hich escape 

from the I'oast and accumulate in the i^an. Volatile loss is the differ

ence betvjeen the total loss and the drippings. 

A comparison of tlis total fat content of the standing ribs vfith tiie 

cooking loss, as is shoTO in table XXl^I, strongly indicates .tiiat irrespec

tive of sex, the dripping loss is highly correlated vfith fatness of the 

rib cut. 

The drippings were composed partly of melted fat and partly of 

protoplasiflic substances from the muscle; but since tlie drippings were not 

fractionated, it is not possible to state the proportionate part contri

buted by each. 
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The volatile loss, as is shown in table }LWI, decreased at each 

succeeding cooking period and the steers and heifers showed approximate

ly the saiae percentage decrease. This loss was due almost wholly to 

evaporation of moisture, and its decrease during the 180 day period was 

attributed to the increase in size, and in fatness of the roasts, and in 

degree of maturity of muscle cells. Increases in size of the roasts re

duced the proportion of outside surface to volume; increases in fatness 

added to the inhibition of moisture to escape; and maturation of the 

muscle reduced the readily evaporative portion of the cellular substance. 

It is noted in tables XXIV and JJCV, that the weights of roasts from 

steers and heifers were approxiaiately the saiue at each cooking date, but 

that the volatile loss was greater in roasts from steers than in those froni 

heifers. While no moisture determinations were ra?.de on any of the roasts, 

there is little reason to suspect any difference in moisture content in 

the protoplasm due to sex. However, a greater volume of fat was stored in 

the roasts from heifers, and therein probably lies the explanation for the 

smaller volatile and the greater dripping loss from heifers than those 

from steers at the different cooking periods. 

Cooking time 

There was only a small difference between roasts in respect to the 

cooking time required per pound despite the vdde difference between the 

weights of roasts from thinly fleshed and those from fatter a.nimals. 

This my lead to the supposition that larger and fatter roasts cooked more 

quickly than those containing less fat. The larger roasts actually re
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quired a longer time to cook, but increases in weight of roasts did not 

result in corresponding increases in tine required for cooking. Since 

the distance ivhich the }ieat must travel in a roast is not a constant ratio 

to the weight, but, one of diminishing proportions with weight increase, it 

becomes obvious that the unit of time of cooking decreases with increased 

weight of pieces. 

Though ribs from heifers were usually fatter and better iiiarbled, the 

time for roasting did not consistently vary from that required for ribs 

from steers, and the average time required to cook roasts from each was 

almost identical. 

Palatability scores 

All roasts were carved and scored by a corandttee of at least five 

members. The meat sample consisted of a cut of the longissimus muscle, 

three-eighths to one-fourth inch thick, with the fat contifjuous to it. 

Only slices of the inside, or unbrovmed, portion of the roasts were 

served for scoring. 

Variations in scores between members of the coinmittee vwuld be a 

natural presiuaption, but a scrutiny of individual records revealed 

that the variation was extremely consistent. It was evident that some 

members consistently had a higher appreciation of the factoral values 

listed on the score card. Others were equally consistent in recording 

lower response to these values. 

The score for texture is primarily a registry of the siae of muscle 

bundles or fasciculi sensed in the meat. The tendency for the muscle to 
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show a finer texture as the animals increased in age and adiposity is 

explained on the premise that the addition of fat in the perimysiura 

released the tension betvreen fasciculi thereby gj.ving opportunity for the 

individual muscle bundles, rather than groups of bundles, to be identified 

as the unit of texture. 

Tenderness Tests 

Tenderness is accepted by the mjority of meat consMiers as one of 

the mere essential requisites of good meat. It was clearly shown in pre

vious tests, table XXVII, that as the anl'Tials becaxae older and fatter the 

meat increased in degree of tenderness. Since it is v;ell kno-m that age, 

apart from any other factor, Impairs the tenderness of .meat, it Tcould be 

concluded that the quantity of fat was a primary factor in deteriraning 

degree of tenderness. If tfiis were true, then fat introduced mechanically 

into the lean tissue rdght be expected to increase tenderness. But such 

trials as Irnve been rriade iiave produced no positive results. 

Comparing aniamls that Vsere fed 120 days and longer, it is recalled 

that the prime ribs from heifers contained a higher percentage of fat than 

those from steers. It v»as also observed, though not recorded in the data, 

that the superficial covering of fat on the ribs of heifers v^as thicker 

than that on the ribs from steers. But in the palatability tests on cooked 

roasts from these aniiiials, only a slight difference in tenderness was noted 

between sexes. It is of interest that roasts showing siirilar quantities 

of fat but differing in quantity of intramuscular fat, revealed by histo

logical examination, differed in degree of tenderness; those having the 
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greater amount of intramuscular fat were more tender. It appears, there

fore, that the placement of fat is of more importance than the mere pres

ence of a mass of fat within the lean tissue in developing tenderness. 

Mechanical Tests for Tenderness 

Attempts were made to determine the tenderness of meat by measuring 

the shearing strength of the uncooked muscle. A total of twenty-seven 

determinations was made on the longissimus muscle from three steers and 

three heifers at each of the feeding periods. 

It was clearly seen from, the data, table XXVIII, that the shearing 

strength of the muscle tissue was not correlated with the tenderness 

score from the palatability test. Tenderness of the cooked meat in

creased as the roasts increased in degree of fatness, but the results 

shown by the shearing apparatus indicated no such tendency. The commit

tee that scored the roasts did not recognize a difference between sexes 

in degree of tenderness worthy of mention, but the shearing strength of 

samples from steers was much greater than that from heifers at the 120 

day and 150 day feeding periods. 

Since the ribs cut from heifers contained more fat than those from 

steers at these dates, one would presuppose that the difference in shear

ing strength was due to differences in degrees of fatness of the muscle. 

This was not confirmed by mechanical tests, however, on raw muscle from 

ribs of animals slaughtered at the 180 day period which had a marked 

difference between sexes in degrees of fatness, yet the muscle sheared 

with about equal ease. 
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The disparity of the results vdth the shearing apparatus was noted 

very soon after the study vjas under way. An inquiry into the cause tos 

made but no definite conclusions were reached. It was found, however, that 

any one of a number of conditions could be responsible for the discrepancy 

of results. The most likely was error in sampling the raw muscle. Examina

tions of portions of the same muscle having 10 - 15 pounds difference in 

shearing force indicated that the aponeurosis was more deeply invested in 

the muscle of some samples than in others. This condition was not readily 

detected by external examination of the muscle sainple« It was found from 

other trials that even a small fragment of this band materially increased 

the pull necessary to shear the sample. 

Differences in firmness of flesh and in the distribution of fat with

in the muscle area are other probable causes for variation in shearing 

results, but these probabilities could not be verified during this study. 

Members of the palatability committee were observed using only the 

center portions of muscles for the tenderness testj hence their opinions 

of tenderness xvere based on the resiliency of the sarcolemma and the endo-

mysium rather than on muscle and soft contiguous parts which were included 

in the shearing tests. When the shearing tests of a sample taken from the 

center of the muscle were compared vdth tenderness score reported by the 

committee, the results were in close agreement. It vsas concluded from 

this that in many cases the shearing apparatus v/as recording shearing 

strength of components in the muscle not included in the test by the com

mittee; therefore, differences in results between the two methods are 

irrelevant. 
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GEI'FFLRAL smimi m DEDUCTIONS 

The purpose of the investigation vfas to study the effect of sex on 

the quality and palatability of beef produced by choice feeder calves, 

A group of steer and heifer calves were fed 180 days in three dif

ferent years. Each year a representative animal from each group selected 

at 0 - 90 ~ 120 - 150 and 180 day feeding periods was slaughtered. A 

total of 15 steer and 15 heifer carcasses vras studied. 

Physical analyses vfere made in vrfiich the carcasses were divided in

to standard wholesale cuts and one side of each carcass was separated 

into its constituent parts - lean, fat, bone, and tendon. 

Color determinations were made on the lean and fat by two mechani

cal devices - the Munsell spinning disk, which deterrained the color by 

arranging segments of color standard so that when rotated the standard 

color corresponded to that of the meat, and the Razek-Mulder photoelec

tric color analyzer, which determined the response of sensitivity of color 

at each wave length throughout the spectrum for lean and fat from steers 

and heifers at different planes of adiposity. 

Microscopic studies were conducted to determine the occurrence of 

liposomes in the longissimus dorsi muscle from steers and heifers at the 

different degrees of obesity, and to determine tte histologic relation

ships between, the intramuscular and intermuscular fat in steers and hei

fers at the different feeding periods. 

A comparison vjas made between the sexes in the distribution of the 

white fibrous and yellow elastic connective tissue, and in the diameters 
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of muscle cells from anL'nals which varied in age and degress of fatness. 

Cooi<ing and palatability tests vfers made on rib roasts aged 10 and 

30 days from steers and heifers vdth different degrees of fatness. Drip

ping and volatile loss, as well as time required for cooking, was recorded. 

The roasts were scored for palatability. 

Tenderness tests of the longissimus dorsi muscle vjere made on each 

roast by a mschanical shearing device and by the palatability conmttee 

to deteriidne differences betvreen the sexes. 

The larger differences between carcasses of steers and heifers with 

regard to ivlioleaale cuts, and the proportion of lean, fat, and bone have 

been cited. It is observed from the data tfet there are variations in 

initial and final weights of the ateers and heifers in the yield of vrhole-

sale cuts, in the yield of priraal cubs, in the lean, fat, and bone, and 

in the edible meat obtained from carcasses of aniraals slaughtered at 

different ages and degrees of fatness. These variations were considered 

in comparing quality and palatability of meat from steers ^d heifers, 

and the findings were as follows! 

(1) Comparing sexes as to final livevjeight by the method of analysis 

of variance, it was found that the weights of steers did not differ signif

icantly from those of the heifers. In the first two years the steers were 

heavier than the heifers, while in the third year the reverse vfas true, as 

shorn in table I. Since the steers and heifers differed in initial weight, 

the final weight was adjusted by covariance for initial weight. I'dth the 

adjustment the differences in final vfeight v/ere still not significant. 

(2) The percentage yield of carcass, whether calculated on the 

basis of live weights or on empty body weights, was greater in heifers 
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than in stsers, notvdthstanding the fact tiiat v.'hen both had been fed 90 

days or longer ths heifers had a greater quantity of visceral fats than 

steers. This strongly indicates that the skeletal constituents, such as 

muscle, fat, and bone develop faster in young heifers than in young steers. 

(3) An analysis of the total Tjeights of prirnal cuts of steers and 

heifers indicated that the total yield of priiaal cuts from steers does not 

differ significantly fran that of heifers vfhen cattle under 900 pounds 

liveweight are considered. Hovjevsr, carcasses from steers may be ex~ 

pected to have a slightly larger percentage of round and shoulder than 

those from heifers. Of the less demanded cuts the percentage of flank 

and of kidney fat was smaller and that of shank was greater in steers 

than in heifers. The difference between ratios of other cuts ms not 

attributed to sex. 

(4) Heifers fattened much faster than steers during the earlier 

part of the feeding period. Carcasses from heifers fed 120 days con

tained as much fat as did those from steers fed 180 days. Tliis indi

cates that heifer calves reach mrket maturity 30 days to 60 days 

ahead of steer calves siiiiilarly fed. 

(5) The percentage of fat in the primal cuts increased faster in 

heifers than in steers during the first 120 days. After that time tte 

increase was slower. Of the primal cuts from cattle slaughtered at 

different times, the prirae ribs and loins had the greatest deposits 

of fat, and in this respect heifers had greater accuniulations than 

steers. From the standpoint of fatness, the loins, ribs, and chucks 

from heifers, fed 120 days, ;fere as desirable as those from steers fed 
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180 days. 

It is noteworthy that the intercellular fat also increased as the 

adipose tissue developed, and liposoniic deposits were greater in muscle 

of heifers than those of steers of similar time on feed. Hovjever, the 

difference between the sexes in quantity of fat contributed in this form 

TOs too small to be of practical consequence from the standpoint of 

quality of the flesh, 

(6) The percentage of lean ^jradually decreased in both sexes as the 

feeding period was lengthened. When the percentage of lean was calculated 

upon the basis of the fat-free carcass, there was no difference due to sex. 

From these results the deduction is made that steer and heifer calves 

\feighing 350 pounds to 400 pounds, full fed on a standard fattening ration 

^vithin the limits of this experiment, vdll develop muscular tissue at about 

the same rate, and that sex in feeder cattle of tliis age and weight is not 

a factor of significance mth regard to muscular development. 

(7) It is generally conceded that there is little difference in 

quantity of bone from carcasses of animals of the age and i^eight included 

in this study, regardless of tax. This opinion v/as supported by the 

findings in the present investigation. 

(8) The color of meat was influenced by age and finish of the ani

mals, but the difference between the sexes in color of lean and of fat 

when measured by precise methods was less than one color grade; conse

quently, the difference between the sexes 7fas not significant. 

(9) The formation of liposomes, seemingly a function of the muscle 

cells exercised only in advanced stages of organic obesity, was much i.iore 
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ejctensive in the cells of the longisslmus dorsi muscle of heifers than 

that of steers of similar time on feed. It was also observed that the 

roasts from prime ribs of heifers scored slightly higher in quantity of 

juice than those from ribs of steers. It was concluded, therefore, that 

the microscopic fatty bodies contribiited to this factor of quality in 

roasts, but the constitution of roasts vas such that differences in the 

internal fatty deposits, or in the juiciness of the meat could not be 

confirmed as differences due to sex. 

(10) The total cooking loss of rib roasts from steers and heifers 

slaughtered at the same time was practicallj' the same. The degree of fat

ness of the ribs had only a slight effect upon the total amount of loss. 

The loss due to evaporation decreased and the drippings increased as the 

fat in the roasts increased, but in percentage of loss there was no 

difference due to sex. 

(11) The conmiittee did not detect any parHiicular difference in the 

palatability of roasted aeat that could be attributed to sex. 

(12) The tenderness score on roasted beef by the conimittee did not 

correlate id-th the results from tests made by the shearing machine. 

With the shearing machine more variability vfas found rdthin than between 

animals in the number of pounds required to shear the muscle; thus dif

ferences in tenderness due to sexes were not indicated by this test. 

This study has included the analysis of far more animals than the 

number included in any similar study thus far reported in the literature, 

and since these results are in agreein.ent with those reported by other 

investigators, the findings in this study are considered as contributory 

to the knowledge as regards the pliysical characters of carcasses from 
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beef steers and beef heifer's. 

The general conclusion seeras T^arranted, thereforsj on the basis of 

the infonaation available from the dataj tlmt such differences as did 

occur between steers and heifers with respect to carcass development, to 

histological structure, color of flesh, response to cookiiig or palata-

bility, were not attributed to sex. 
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